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American Legation at Addis A baba Im provem ent Slated  
on H ighw ay Betw een  

Crowell and Paducah

I: wat breaks out between Italy and Ethiopia this little ouild- 
iny will be a busy i .■ I- ; he Aimuieun Legation at Addis
Ababa, the capital of Ethiopia.

Sealed pioposals for the con- 
struction of 2 1 >  mil' s ,,r u«phalt 
seal coat on state highways in 
Foard, Cottle and Ki.ox counties 
will be opened and read at the 
S tate  Highway Department in Aus
tin • n Aug. 20.

Plans eall for asphalt -"al coat 
' n Highway No. 28 in Foard and 
Cottle counties from 7.1 miles east 
of the Foard-Cottle line to 11.5 
miles west of the Foard-Cottle 
line. The other 0.2 miles of -eal 
coat is to be on Highway 21 east 
of Benjamin.

An official contractors’ notice 
on proposed work appears else
where in this issue.

The seal c  at topping is to be 
placed on the triple bituminous 
surface treatment which covers 
the water-bound broken atone 
base, the type of pavement on the 
north ns of the highway included 
in the improvement program.
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Travels 6 5 0  Miles 
and H a s  Collision 

2  Blocks from Home

After travelling over 650 miles 
to teach Crowell for hi- vacation 
and within les- than two blocks of 
home, Hatold Hind- met with a 
painful accident Tuesday a fter
noon when hi- motorcycle collid
ed with ¡1 mule that had dashed 
onto the highway near the Jetf 
Todd Service Station.

Harold was thrown to the pave
ment and received bruises on his 
face and the left side of his body. 
His left arm wa- severely twist
ed in the fall and a knee injury 
was also suffered, however, he is 
recovering -atisfactorilv and will 
be able to he out within a -hurt 
time. He is at the home of his 
parents. Mr. and M*s. Ben F. 
Hinds.

Tht motorcycle wa- not dam
aged.

This was the second accident 
suffered by Hatold on the trip. 
He had covered only a few miles 
after  leaving Eldorado, Ark., 
where he is employed, when the 
Motorcycle skidded in loose gravel 
causing the rider to receive a bad
ly skinned knee.

Since completing a business 
course at Tyler Commercial Col
lege, Tyler, la-t October. Harold 
ha- been employed bv the J .  S 
Williams Aut< Co., Dodge and 
Flynn uth dealers at Eldorado. 
Ark. He tame home by way of 
Shreveport. Tyler and Dallas.
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Carl W. Howry, local employe 
for the Texas Highway Depart
ment. received a broken bone be
low the knee of hi- left leg and 
other bruise- Tuesday morning 
when bridge timbet tell on hint 
during loading operations at the 
Department’s warehouse in Crow
ell.

Local Odd Fellows 
Install New Officers

New elective and appointive o f 
ficers of the local Odd Fellow- 
lodge for the ensuing six months 
were installed at the regular meet
ing of the lodge last Thursday 
night as follows:

O. H. Furgason, noble grand; J .  
M. Bostic, vice grand; H. E. rerge- 
son, right supporter for noble 
grand; Bill Haggard, left support
er for noble grand; Ed Manard, 
light supporter for vice grand; 
T. F. Welch, left supporter for 
vice grand: Frank Brisco, inside 
guardian; Elmer Brisco, warden; 
C. R. Dodd, chaplain; .1. W. Frank
lin. acting past grand.

J .  W. Walker of Vernon, district 
deputy and master, and *tatY had 
charge of the installation.

Clyde King, lodge secretary, 
gave a report of the state conven
tion of L O. O. F. secretaries 
which he attended in Dallas last 
week. He also told of his visit to 
the children’s home at Corsicana 
and the old folks 1. O. O. F. home
at Ennis. .  ..

Tin annual e n v  ntion of the 
Lowct Panhandle Association of 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs nt 
Memphis on Aug. 21 and 2-’ ' ' ¡ ‘s 
discussed. It was announced that 
children from the I. <•. O. f  • Kune 
would present a program at \ er- 
non on Aug. 15* while on then way 
to the Memphis convention.

l*a C. of Christ 
evival Opens Sun.

annual revival of the Thn- 
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at the Thalia tabernacle.
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Cooking School Open? 
Here This Afternoon

A free cooking school will be 
conducted this afternoon and F n -  
dav afternoon at the high school 
auditorium by Miss Patricia John 
s( n. accomplished home economist 
f„i the Hotpoint Electric Lunge 
Co The two-day school is spon

s o re d  by the West Texas Utilities

* Miss Johnson’s demonstration 
of “ miracle cookery” is a feature 
of the school. She will include sur

f a c e  cookery, thrift cooker cook- 
1 ery. oven meals, meats, vegetables, 
¡cakes, pies and other foods 
, Th¿ school will be held between 
¡ 2 and 4 o’clock each afternoon.

Foard County CCC  
Recruits Assigned 
to Camp in Arizona

Twenty Foard County boy- left 
by train from Quanuh last Friday 
for a C. C. C. -amp at Bowie, 
Arizona. They were scheduled to 
remain in El Paso fourteen days 
before going to Arizona.

(Inc boy o f  Foard’s quota of 21 
reached Quunah too late to catch 
the train anil was dropped from 
the C. C. C. The other twenty 
successfully passed tests in Qua- 
nah. Their destination was not 
announced until they reached 
(Juunah.

Foard's twenty new C. C. C. 
recruits are: Travis Brewer, Loyd 
Mathews, LoRoy Denton, Olli- Dol
lar. Mitiious Hudgton-, Edgar 
Mercer. Earl Short. C. B. Should
er.-. Leonard Van Winkle, Jam es 
Bosley. Clois Porter. Glenn Wil
liams. Mart Denton, Arthur Jones, 
Johnnie Yigne. Marvin Williams, 
Willard Holman. Robeit Kelly, 
Mabry Norris and DoWayne Tay 
lor.

AUTO ACCIDENT 
SAT. IS F A T A L  
TOCONTRACTOR

Ragsdale Lanier and R. J .  
Thomas, J r . ,  escaped with minor 
iniuiies in the auto accident on 
Highwav No. 28 near Lockett that 
f o k  the life of R. B. (Bill) 
Stroup. 57, of Hamlin, well known 
North Texas highway contractor 
hist Saturday night.

Lanier's Y-8 coach, driven by 
Thomas, met S tn  up’s machine in 
a head-on collision two miles east 
of Lock» tt about midnight Satur
day. Mr. Stroup died in a Vernon 
hospital at 1 :05 a. m.. 35 minutes 
after  he reached the hospital -uf- 
fering with a crushed chest, in
ternal injuries, facial cuts and a 
bn ken i ight leg.

Thomas and Lanier were dis
missed from the hospital Sunday 
morning. Lanier received cuts 
about the face, hands ami legs and 
Thoma- suffered cuts about the 
face and legs.

The accident occurred a- 
Stroup was en route home from 
Vernon and the local young men 
we'e  en route to Vernon. Passing 
motorists cairied the victims to a 
Vernon hospital. Both machines 
figuring in the collision were near
ly demolished.

Mr. Stroup had been in this sec
tion of the state since 190(5 and 
hud supervised grading of hun
dreds of miles of roads in North 
Texas. His tiist contract in Wil
barger County was in 1922, when 
he graded several miles of High
way 5 east and west from Tolbert. 
He later graded Highway 5 from 
Oklaunion to the Wichita County 
line, urn! in 192" graded Highway 
28 north from Oklaunion to Rod 
Rivir. His last project in Wil
barger was in 1931 when he was 
in charge of grade and drainage 
sti neture wory in  Highway 20 
from Vernon to the Baylor Coun
ty line.

He also graded most of the 
roads in Wichita County and half 
of Highway 5 in Hardeman Coun
ty.

Mr. Stroup was born in Annona. 
Red River County. Texas. He had 
it sided at Hamlin sin. » November, 
1934.

He is survived by iiis wife and 
a sister. Mrs. N. B. Massenburg. 
of San Antonio.

Funeral services were held at 
Vernon Monday afternoon with 
the Masonic lodge in charge.

To Mr. and Mrs. Allan Geo. 
Pechacek. Crowell, Aug. 2. a girl, 
Nellie Louise.

To Mr. and Mrs. B. J .  Gamble, 
Crowell. Aug. 8, a boy. Speed Loss.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. 
Moiris, Crowell, Aug. 10, a boy. 
Charles William.

FOARD COUNTY 
1936 TAX RATE 
CUT TEN CENTS

Foard County’s tax rate for 
1936 was cut ten cents by the com
missioners court while in session 
here Monday afternoon. The 
1936 rate was set at $1 .32 on the 
one hundred dollar valuation. The 
rate for 1934 and 1935 was $1.42.

The county late  for 1936, com
pared with the 1935 rate, is divid
ed as follows:

1936 1935
Ju ry  fund ...................... 12 .10
Road and bridge . . .09  .08
General fund .25 .25
Public building .12 .12
Road and bridge, ref.  .01 .01
R. Jt B. ref., ’25 series .05 .06
Ct. House ref.  bonds .21 .12
Highway sinking. No. 2 .16 .21
Paving fund .0 3  .03
Rd. bond, sinking. 192'. .25 .35
Jail  building, sinking —  .09
Bridge warrants, sinking .03 —

As a result of transferring all 
high school pupils ( f  Black and 
Margaret t< Crowell, together 
with other transfeis, the Crowell 
school system gained 85 - holastics 
and lost 3. accotding to figure- at 
the office of the -ounty superin
tendent, Vance Swaim. following 
the cb'se of the transfer period. 
Tuly 31. About 46 pupil- were 
transferred to Crowell fiom Mar
garet uml Black and about 40 from 
other districts of the county, 
bringing the total number of scho- 
lasties for the Crowell district to 
757. compared with 71s’ for 1934, 
650 for 1933 and 599 for 1932.

Foard City realized a substantial 
gain as a lesult of the transfer of 
all Claytonville scholastics, twen
ty. to that district. A total of 29 
transferred into the Foard City dis
trict and 10 out, making a net gain 
of 19 and bringing the total for 
11(35-36 ;o 146.

Thalia gained 31 and lost none 
by the transfer route, giving that 
district a total of 235 scholastic.«.

Crowell, Thalia and Foard City 
were the only districts in the coun
ty to gain scholastics as a result 
of transfers.

Four scholastics were t iansfer- 
red out of the county, one each to 
Ogden and Five-in-One, an»i two 
to Truscott. ,

The table below shows the num
ber of scholastics fo r  each school 
district of Foard County, accord
ing to the last school census, along 
with transfers in and out, and the 
present total.
School Dist. Census In Out Net

TEXAS CO. MAY 
BRING IN NEW 
GUSHER TODAY

W. M Bralley, school ipei 
tendent at Thalia foi the pa.-t 
three years, left thi- week for 
Spearman to assume dutie- us su- 
perintendnt of that city’s school 
system. Spearman, which had a 
population of 1,580, according to 
the 1930 census, i- located in the 
northern part o f  the Texas Pun 
handle.

Denton Man Becom es 
Thalia School Supt.

W. L. Cox of Denti n was em
ployed as school superintendent at 
Thalia for the 1935-36 term by 
the board of trustees in a meeting 
at Thalia Monday. He succeed- 
W. M. Bralle.v, who resigned re
cently to become superintendent 
at Spearman.

Crowell 675 85 QO 757
Four Corners 27 0 4 •>;>
Thalia 204 31 0 235
Gamhleville 56 0 18 38
Margaret 127 4 35 96
Black 41 0 12 29
Vivian 83 0 3 80
Rivei side 193 3 38 158
Foard City . 128 29 10 147
Beaver 27 1 12 16
Good Creek 56 0 O 54
Claytonville 20 (All transfer-

red to F"ard City)

Total $1.32 $1.42
The reason that no rate is listed 

for " Ja i l  building, sinking" is that 
this fund is now included in 
"court house ref.  bonds."

With a recent 15-cent cut in the 
state late, local taxpayers are al
ready assured of a saving of 25 
cents on the one hundied dollar 
valuation for 1936.

Light Rain Here
E arly  This W eek

Rain Monday night and early 
Tuesday morning amounted to .35 
of an inch a ’ Crowell end was gen
eral over the county and a large 
part c f  West Texas.

The precipitation was heavier in 
the southwestern part of the coun
ty, averaging about ■ ne-half inch 
in that area.

Two inches and more were re
ceived at some points in this sec
tion of Texas.

W ichita Falls M an  
W ill Speak at Dry 

Rally Friday Night
An anti-whiskey rally will be 

held in Crowell tomorrow night, 
Friday, on the west «ide o f  the 
square at 8 :3 0  o’clock, at which 
time Dr. C. A. Spragins of Wichita 
Falls, an outstanding speaker of 
the state, will make a strong ap- 
neal to the people o f  Foard Coun
tv to vote against whisker ■ n Aug. 
24.

Mis- Elizabeth Magee of Wich
ita Falls will also make a short 
taik direct to the young pc' pie. 
The speaking will be from a truck 
platform equipped with loud
speakers.

George Moffett of Chillicothe. 
will also be present, am* will speak 
briefly.
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Southwest Test
< ip'" ath i - were - ,  »• i last

Saturday at the C wden-'agadau 
A- Lindsay No. 1 Delia- Stock 
Land Bank test follow ir.g a delay 
r f several days c a u "  d h> an e n 
gine breakdown. A epth of 
at'  und 3 .200 feet has i een reach
ed in this test, which is located 
about t t i  miles -outhwest of 
Crowell on the B. J .  Smith land in 
L. Hallmaik survey. Dtillers are 
now under-reaming 5-inch easing.

BLACK SCHOOL O PEN S

The Black school pered its 
1935-36 term Mondav morning. 
The teacher- are M s- F iances  
Woods, principal, ano Mrs. Jo hn  
Nichols.

Arrangement- have been made 
to bring Black’s high school pupils 
to Crowell this year.

Two schools are now in opera
tion in Foaid County. Gamble- 
ville opened on Aug. 5, one week 
earlier than Black.

Foard City Baptist 
M eet Begins Sunday

The F'oatd City Baptist Church 
will begin a revival meeting Sun
day morning, according to an
nouncement of the pastor. Rev. 
W. A. Reed. After Sunday the 
preaching will be done by Rev. W. 
B. Fitzgerald, pastor of the Crow
ell Baptist Church. Singing will 
he in chai ge of local talent All 
are cordially invited : att-tol the 
services.

H. B. POOL DIES 
AT DAUGHTER’S 
HOME IN MOR AN

Foard County Council of Agriculture 
Make Suggestions. Recom m endations 

For Agricultural W elfare of County

THALIA RALLY TONIGHT

A dry rally will lie held at Tha
lia .onight. Thursday, in connec
tion with the Methodist revival 
that is being conducted by th< 
Thalia Methodist Church. Rev. .1 
H Hamblen, i aster f the Fi • 
Methodi-t Church of Virnon. will 
bring the principal message at thi- 
time. Rev. J .  H. Sharp of Stan
ton. Texas, i- doing the preaching 
for this revival.

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

The following new moti'r ve
hicles were registered in Crowell 
during the past week: Mrs. A. E. 
McLaughlin. Plymouth sedan; A 
L. Sloan, Ford sedan; Mrs. Laurel 
Oakes, Ford sedan; George Cates, 
Dodge truck: Johnson & Green
ing, Ford pick-up; Clint White, 

¡Ford truck.

A meeting of the Foaril County 
Council of Agriculture was held 
in Crowell Saturday afternoon 
with the following present : Roy 
Ayers, chairman; H. W. Gray, 
vice chairman: Hubei t Brow n, sec
retary; A. L. Davis, C. K. (iafford. 
A. G. Bell, Dave Soltis, A. W. 
Barker. B. G. Benham. A. B. Wi — 
dom and T. F. Welch. The only 
member absent was L. H. \N illiams.

This council is for the purpo-e 
of recommending and assisting in 
efforts to improve farming condi
tions. Its membership is made of 
officials anil leaders in the county’s 
agricultuial program. Regular 
meetings are held on the thiul Sat
in day of each month.

In the called meeting last S a t
urday. the following suggestions 
and recommendations were adopt
ed :

In view of the fact that agri
culture and agricultural pi active- 
are undergoing changes that di
rectly concern all the citizens of 
our entire countv. and further in
asmuch as many of the members 
of the County Agricultural Coun
cil have the responsibility of as
sisting in making the allotments on 
the Agricultuial Adjustment pro
grams. we herewith piesent to the 
farmers, farm women, liusines- 
men and others direct’) concerned 
with the welfare of agriculture a 
few suggestions and recommenda
tion« which we believe will, if put 
into practice, prove of material 
benefit to the entire county.

We recommend for vour consid- 
eiation and thought:

1. A careful study of all the 
g 'vernment programs which are in

e f fe c t  and those that are proposed 
I to he put into effect as they relate 
to the majority of the farmers of 

¡the South fmm an economic and 
social standpoint.

2. That every contract signer 
understand fully the provisions 
and requirements of any and all 
contracts made in the Adjustment 
programs, in order that compli
ance will be thoroughly under
stood and carried out.

3. That every farmer keep ac-

curate farm records on acreage 
and production of crops and also 
unon livestock production. (S im 
ple record books, furnished free 
of chaige by the Agricultural A»l- 
iustment Administration, a r e  
available for all farmers. I

4. That terracing of all farms 
for the purpose of soil and water 
con-ervaticn where possible. We 
also recommend the terracing of 
ua«ture lands for the purpose of 
holding the water where practical, 
f'o-operative efforts of entire com
munities in teh racing might be 
worth careful consideration.

5. We especially recommend 
that farmers use every possible 
means of storing a bountiful sup
ply o f  feeds for work stock and 
for the production of their beef, 
pork. milk, butter, eggs, and poul
try.

6. Where pra- tical that or
chards and vineyards be planted 
in -ufficient quantity to care for 
the farm needs.

7. We especially recommend 
faim home improvements, running 
water in the house, septic tanks 
for «ewage disposal, shade trees 
around houses, painting farm 
hoii«"«. repair of f( living, barns, 
etc.

8. In 1934. it will he remem
bered that stock water, am! in 
many places of the county, drink
ing water for people, was at a 
premium. We believe overv faim 
and ranch that has -uitable loca
tion should build tan’ s and pond« 
in sufficient number« so that a 
water supply may be had in the 
dryest times.

In submitting the above recom
mendation« for the consideration 
of all fanners, and others inter
ested in agriculture, we. the Ag
io ultural Council of Foard Coun
tv, do so with the thought in mind 
that the people who are engaged 
in farming and who live on the 
fams o f  the county are entitled to 
have and enjoy the very best con
veniences and opportunities that 
it is possible for them to have, 
and we pledge our co-operative e f 
forts to improving farm condi- 

I turns.

FOARD CITY RALLY

The evening meeting of the 
Baptist revival at Foard City on 
Wednesday. Aug. 21, will be de
voted to the liquor question with 
Rev. \\. B. Fitzgerald of Crow 
ell leading the discussion on the 
subject of whiskey and its evils.

AUG. 31 IS FINAL DAY TO 
APPLY FOR WHEAT LOANS

The final date for making appli
cation for government wheat loa1 > 
is Saturday. Aug. 31. Julian 
Wright urges those who intend to 
apply for loans t take action in 
thi- respect as eaily  as possible.

HOT WATER AND BUTCHER 
KNIFE FIGURE IN FIGHT

Two ntgro women of Crowell 
engaged in a lively personal en
counter at a colored ball near this 
city Saturday night. Tommie Whit
ley. who had scalded Ruby Cobb 
with hot water, received six rather 
severe butcher knif-. wounds from 
the hand- of the hot water victim

Crowd* Increase at 
C. of Christ Meet

Crowds aie  increasing each 
night in connection with ihe re
vival meeting that opened Sunday 
at the local Church of Christ with 
Elder (». ('. Kibble of South Bend 
doing the preaching. This is the 
fifth revival that Elder Kibble has 
conducted in Crowell.

Services are being held outdoor- 
next to the church each night at 
8 :1 5  o’clock. S» nit of »he sub
ject - to be u-ed by Eldei Kibble 
before the close of the revival 
next week are: Thursday— "When 
Did New Testament Miracles 
Cease?” ; Friday—  “ Laboring in 
the Vineyard of the Lord;” S a t
urday— "Mark of the B east ."  "W e 
are pleased to eonsider Bible ques

t io n s  with Bible answers in the 
spirit of Christ with brotherly 
love.” Elder Ribble stated.

The public is cordially invited 
! to attend the services.

H. B. Pool. 7:;. Crowell esident 
for many yeais. died Sunday. Aug. 
4. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Maris in M oran Texas. Hi« 
death came suddenly as a re-ult 
of heart trouble, according to 
word reaching The News thi- week 
from a -on of the deceased. Craw
ford Pool, of Franklin. Nebraska.

Mr. Pool left Cr well about two 
years ag" and had since lived in 
Sweeney. Texa-.  with his daugh
ter. Mis. J .  W. Damon. A few 
weeks ago he went t "  Moran to 
vi-it another daughter. Mrs. 
Man s, bettei kr ow n to local peo
ple as Mr-. Vein Mitchell.

Funeral services were hel 1 Aug.
7 in the Baptist Church at Moran 
and interment followed in the 
Moran cemetery. His four hil- 
dren. Mrs. J .  W Damon of Sween
ey. Jo e  P ol of Santa Fe. N. M., 
Crawford Pool of Fianklin. Ne
braska. and Mrs. Maris of Moran, 
were present for the funeral.

Ai.-o present were two -isters. 
Mrs. R. C. Allison of Granger, 
Texa-. and Mrs. Ada Stewart of 
San Antonio, and one brother, 
H ill Pool, of Lubbock.

Mr. P ol wa- born in Milan 
County Sept. 12. 1861. He was 
married to Mi-s Mollie \\ "Iverton 
of Erath County in 1896. Four 
childi en. all of whom are living, 
were horn to this union. Mrs. Pool 
died in 1907. Her husband never 
remarried.

Although he was deaf and dumb. 
Mr. P ol refused to ne dishearten
ed by this handicap and maintain
ed an optimistic nature an 1 a 
source c f  enetgy that gained the 
admitation o f  bundled.«. He wa« 
closely de\ U d to Foard County 
and his filet.»is here, as numerous 
letters and »-aids indicated. Just 
r- »iitly he wrote The News to 
hange his paper to Moran so that 

he-could k»en up with the happen
ing- in his “ home town and coun
ty ."

Methodist Revival 
Closed Sun. Night

The revival meeting that had 
been in progress at the Methodist 
Church for »he past two weeks 
closed with tht* Sunday evening 
seivice. Rev. T. M. Johnston. 
Wellington pastor, did the preach
ing for this series o f  meeting« and 
at eat h service gave his audience 
a helpful and inspiring me—age
-  T !l' charge o f
J ;  | Golightly with Mrs. Paul 
Shirley as pianist. Many special 
numbers were rendered through
out the meeting. Several conver
sions and a number of additions to 
the church resulted.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
GOOD C R E E K

By Viedie Phillips)

Bud Cltni of th t  Johnson Ranch 
visitili Mi. and Mis. lì. !.. Scott 
Sunday morning.

Wednesday night.
Mr. ami Mr-. L. 

family 
a fter  a 
Antonio.

T h t  Baptist revival began here 
Sunday. Rev. Ward of Celeste. Mrs.

The school started Monday 
with Mis- Mary Francis Woods 
as principal and Mrs. Johr. Nichols,

Lillie Pierce and children, Lizzie, working at Thalia this week 
Nelson and Edith, of Hydro, Okla.: Howard Bursty 
.1. P. McDaniel and mothei of Elec- 
tra. Mr. and Mrs. Cran Pitman of 

— — — — Plainview, Floyd Curlee and fam
ily, \V. F. Draper and family and primary 

P. Manuel and grandson, .1. W. Statser; J .  L. Har- 
returm d home Saturday hoi and family, M i. and Mrs. Horn- shower Monday night 
visit with relatives at San er St«wart, Mrs. Maiy Savier and

little son. Cliff Patten and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Allen, Mr. and 

Vernon Weathers, all of
Mr. and Mi loe Clifton and Texas, is preaching. Everyone is Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hen-

atid drix. Coy Payne and family, Bob- 
bv Jo  Hunter and John Kerley and 
family of Margaret and the Rob
erts family.

for
" _ i i i r.  Orrn Speck o f  La* | More than ont-h»ls 7 ^

MT, 1 E Huffaker of P e r to ’ ha *  ' . , j  Mrt J .  M. Speck of !people in the l ’nit*<j e,°i *U

Vi w * v !: ;r “ ' -  ......
> if) ' ' . --- ------------------  1" Mammoth « w  v, .ill. ,

The W. M. S. nut with Mrs. L. 
Jobe* Monday afternoon. An .n

Grandmother Clifton of Colui ado. invited to attend morning

This community received a nice t« re-ting program " u‘ F 1'*
ter which Mrs. J « ' *  *eived

and cake to hve members

af-
ici

Intere»ting Note»

FO A R D  C IT Y
(By Mrs. G. M- Canup)

cream
and threi visiti rs. 
will be with Mrs. J  
Aug. 26.

Texa- spent Tuesday with Mr. and night services.
Mrs. G. L Whitley. Mrs. A. T. Beasley and children

Mrs. Charlie Hinkle ind Mrs. ^ tu rned  home from Childress 
P  Thorn spent Wednesday with Sunday after a week's visit with 
Mis. G. M Brown of Claytonville. relatives thei

Mt and Mrs. P M. Hinkle spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and 
Lyles • Ci I i»i

V.via' and Mary F ia n c e '  Collins 
spi : Sundai with Ellen Brown 
of Claytonville.

Mrs ' L. Scott. who ha- been 
v -King I son. M . L. S> ott, ol 
Crowell h a s  returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. P

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. McDaniel 
and -on, J .  W.. left Sunday for 
Sweetwater to visit their daughter. 
Mrs. Alice Pan. They will also 

Mis. John Clapp and Mr. and visit relatives at Cross Plains be-

turtair.t* d with a pitch party Tues*
day niLrht.

Mr. and Mi> . Joe Clifts>n of
Coloraci«1 . Ti \a-. -pen- Wedn esday
nigh: « ith hi- - ister. M i O. C».
A

ti we 11B. F. Henry of Ci spent
Sundai with Mi-, am: Mrs. J .  T.
Panic..

C. C. and A. C H inkle and J .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Singleton of 
Mrs. Xul.-a. Okla.. and Mrs. May Gunn \Vt.t.k. 

etui ned Saturday from a trip to 
I . lilts !•• New Mexii

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert and 
family visited their son and broth
er. Horace Lambert, and family of 
Pallas last week-end.

Mrs. S. G. Presley and children 
M. ILi.kle en- of Chillicothi visited her parents,

Mr. and Mrs J .  C. Pavis, Satur- 
da\ night and Sunday.

Lois Lambert and

Mis Liseomb Clapp visited Mr. fore returning homi, 
and Mis. J .  P. Wright one day la-t

A en convicts in Federal pris- 
t, the numlier of 14'd. includ

ing i nt woman, will be deported 
•e their respective countries.

It is said that Sir Arthur Sulli
es.. the opera composer, could 
i ,av ail the wind instruments of 
tht orchestra at the age of 8.

The f.rst governor to rign a bill

la-s week fm a visit in Arkansa-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank King and 

hi r mother. Mr-. Rambo, of Qua- 
nah visited Mr. and Mrs. J im  Ow
ens Sunday.

Rayburn Taylor of Chillicothe 
is visiting relatives here.

I.oucilc Vantine of Quanah is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. \V. T.

Mr. and Mr?
family of New Mexico are visit 

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Rader and ing Mrs. J .  T K * t « ’ - 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  Radei-and daugh- A da o n .  •> ‘

Stinebaugh t G. od « • <
ivith Du vie

C LA Y T O N V ILLE
(Mary Ermine Owens)

• giving w men equal suffrage was 
F . - n  r and 8 j, ,hn W. Campbell of

In Mammoth ( ave li 
walk undergroim,, for 1 i*1!
of eight miles beneath), 
ties. ™

Chicago is the world’« . 
portant railroad itm er 1

W voming.

B L E E D IN G  GliMs Hr
The sight of re - 

ening Reliable d e n t i l , 1*1 
port the suec gful Us- ,»
P YO R R H E A  REMEDY
very worst can if ‘ J J I  
bottle and «... ,  
gists will return m.mevif J  

i — Reeder s P n . ,  s to, '  “ *l

Parket Davidson and family left ter, Mary Alice, are visiting re la

T. and Arnold Philips made a 
businesi trip to Quanah Monday.

Rov t littli son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. v Daniel, ha* the whooping 
cough. . ,,

Ruby Mercer ot Claytonville 
spent the week-end with Louise 
W hatley._  ____________

R A Y L A N D
i Bv Annise Davis)

Mr. and M r * . -----
hildie returned to I.evelland Dunn, and other relative* here 

Saturday after an extended visit 
with friends and relatives here.

M i.  T. K. Lawson and Mr. and 
Mis. Walter Rector attended the 
funeral of L. M. Linton at Fast 
Vernon Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Roberson and 
i nildrei returned from a visit in nie Wright Thursday.
F a -t  Texas Sunday.

tives in South Texa- this week. h '
F. V. Halbert and R. L. Moni» Midori, 

made a business trip t< Floydada Mr. .in 
Wednesday. .children

A light shower fell hen Monday 
night.

Hershell. Let« Faye. Guy Quilla 
and Ruby Johnson of Beulah. Tex
as. and Mrs. Kxar Stri ng and chil
dren ' f  Lubbock visited Mr. are  
Mrs. W. R. Ferguson and Mrs. K.
L. Thompson last week.

Those who attended thi en-

M’ s. G. C. Owen- an<! 
• pen: Sunday with Mr. 
Buster Ryan near Tha-

Splendid interest is being shown 
at the Baptist meeting which is
in progress here, which will con- . _ . . . .  r, , ,
tinue during the remainder of the campment at Gobble l a i k  fu n  
week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Bradford of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. John-

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Wesley Taylor and Mr 
Magill of Oklahoma City spe 
Saturday t ght with I ’ncle John 
Wesley, who returned home with 
them Sunday for a few days vis
it. , ,

Mrs. Hai tie Sitz and baby.

Billy Ja k e  Middlebrook return
ed last week from several days’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. G
visit with his sister, Mrs. Melvin up. last week.
Moore, of Plainview. M. r . Welch of Anna is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Eldridge of Mr. am! Mrs. T. F. Welch.
R ita  Qllanab visited Pr. W. S. Wrenn The Foard City club w-nmt" er- 

n‘. and family Sunday. Mrs. Huston I tertained their families with a
returned with them a fter  several 1 picnic Saturday night at the h« mt
weeks' visit here.

S. J .  Bonian and family left 
Monday for their vacation trip 
which will include New Mexico

land Mrs

!U*Slr. and Mrs. C. T Wisdom ami 
son. Ted. and R. J .  Owens spent 
the week-end n Lockney.

Mrs. Hub Speck and Mrs. t>. t . 
Owens attended thi iluh encamp
ment held a: the Gribble I’ark 
near Crtwell Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Black attend
ed a fish frv at Good Creek Tues
day.

Mr. and Mr?. Rufus Nile? and 
baby, who have been visiting her

Fern Barker o f ' Crowell mother. Mr-. J  F - te r .  nav.
returned t« thei: home near boar«.

Can- City.
! Mary Ermine Owens if -rend
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Ryan ot Thana.

Mrs. Johnnie Gan t ie ! . ’ a-

here Thursday night were: M i -  
dames Halbert. Farrar . Glover, 
Canup. Morris. I.efevre. Marts. 
Jones, Speck and G. C. Owens. 

Betty
spent a few day* with her grand

M

CORRECT LUBRICATION-
Punish your car if you like, but keep it well lubric 

It will last longer and run sni0l 
er. There has never been a nic 
wasted that was sjk i • f„r 
inyr. 75c spent for jrri using U, 
investment in the lit'« ,,f Vour 
that pays many times ,n-er.

Roberts Super-Service Station
Phone 230

Truett Neill and -en? Thursday Phvhs Gene. ' Black visited Mrs,
r* • Bill S«iilomon Thursday.
Mrs. R. A. Rutld'.ge is visiting Mrs Maud Brudbeny of Pauls

relative - in Denti n. Valley . Okla.. a u i ie d  Friday for
Mrs Ben Roberts i haper ned a few davs' vi-ii with her mother.

Mis- Li la J o  S i i t i  of Yernon i- 
visiting he -i-ter. Mrs. Mike Mar- ow

the 4-H Club g o l-  to the J-H Club 
encampment a'. Alliugham Park. 
Vernon, Thursday afternoon and 
night.

Err ry Rhodes of Vernon and 
Rascoe Wise mar. f Kinchloe were 
business \ -itor- here \V ednesday.

Mrs. Sudi«, Bradford.
Mr- on;. Belle Roberts of New 

Mexii« visiting her lather, W .
T. Dunn, and other relatives.

Sam Wright and wife and little 
daugi er. Jesse Laverne. of Kin. ¡tt,,j f r ien«is here 
Cel. . spent from Monday -----

T R U S C O T T
(B y  Mrs. P. C. Hutton)

P }\ . Melton of Benjamin vis-
“ atuiday.. r __  ____ . until

M a- Mr- T F. Law-on ai d Eriduy with his parents, Sir. and Texas 
family v sited relative- in Vernon Mr-. J .  P. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wright and 
children. Lois Ann and J .  P . .  o f . . . . .  . .

from Monday until . *.n Frederick

of Mr. and Mr-. Blake McPaim 
Those present were: Mr. and Mr-
E . V. Halbert and -on. Kenr.t’ - : 
Mr. ami Mrs. J .  L. Farrar am: 
si n. Jo e :  Mr. and Mr-. Floyd Bor- 
chardt and children: Mr. and M--. 
R. L. Morris. Mr. and Mrs. G C.

en- and children, Mr. and Mr-. 
R. L. Taylor and children, Mrs.
F. R. I.efevre and daughter. I.a- 
voyce; Mr. an«: Mrs. Ross Be’ er- 
and daughter, Ruth; Mr. and Mi- 
(!. M. Canup and family. Mr. am; 
Mrs. Fred Traweek. Mr. .md M*-. 
Blake MePa niel Visit«'r- were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester IB rd

Mrs. J .  W . Files of Bryson, Crowell. Mr-. M. J .  Traweek and

Thursday
Mis- Margie Pavis returned to 

r.ildn — Sunday after a"  exteml- Panipa spent

is here visiting her sister 
Mrs. J .  \\. Chow ning.

Mis- Countess Casey, who i 
Okla.. is

ed visit with friends ami relative- Fndav with his parents, Mr. and

son. O rient ;  Mr. an.l Mrs. Ned 
Stone. Mr. and Mr-. R. B. Lilly 
and Allison Denton. Mr. and Mr-. 
Roy Fergeson, Wanda and Max- 
dene Beidleman of Thalia. Mr. anr.

FINAL CLEARANCE
MEN’S  and B O Y S ' PANTS 

FRID A Y and SATURDAY
More than 300 pairs to select from 

son's best styles—
•V this ä

and Mrs. H. C. Payne 
relatives.

Bax Middlebrook visited hi- 
Levelia- 1 -pent Sat- daughter. Mr.-. Melvin Moore, and 
v. • Mr. and Mrs. .u .(.and of Plainview

Mr- Middlebrook returned with 
him after several days’ visit.

here.
R. Graf and family and Emil 

Graf and family visited Mrs. C. 
Droigk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Faughn 
and Hazel left Saturday 
Keren-. Texas, where they will vis
it relative- fur a few av-

Curt McNahb f Pallas, for- 
rrt ■ thi- commu: ty. visited 
f  r • ere Saturday afternoon.

Mi. anil Mrs. Clyde Weaver and 
daughte 
irday

Truett Neill and family.
Tom Ward of Thal’u and Harry 

.iilli- f  Altus. Okla . and Bennie 
and T' m Pav:- were dinner guests 
n the Buck Clark home Sunday.

Mr an«: M - J .  M Bratcher of 
Pento' ami Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Hunter ar.u • hildren of Vernon 
vi-itec Mr. and Mis. Truett Neill

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

W a tc h  fo r  ups^t little  stom ach s had b reath , 
f re tfu in e ts . loss o f w eight, itch in g  around 
none and arm s. T h e v  mav have ptn  or round 
worm> W h ite *  C ream  V e rm ifu g e  has safely  
and fo r  years, re lia b ly  exp elled  th e  worms 
and ton ed  the d el a-e tract W h ite s  C ream  
V e rm ifu g e  recom m en d ed  by druggists.

F E R G E S O N  BRO S . Druggists 
R E E D E R 'S  DRUG ST O R E

Mr- J .  P. Wright.
Mrs. E. C. Maxbold and Mrs., 

Raymond Clapp o f  Quanah spent 
several day- la-t week with her 
parent*. Mr. ami Mrs. J .  D. 

for Wright.
Mr-. Paul Hembree and little 

laug: ter, Patsy Marie, of Dim-

here visiting her parents, Mr. and _
Mrs. \\ L. Casev. o f  the Antelope .'*• *'• “ ■ Mooney. Mr. and Mr-. 
Flat community. Clarence Traweek of Browtiwood.

Puvon Sowders and family of 
McGregor, Texas, are visiting Mr 
Sowders* mother, Mr-. J  H 
Sowder*.

Mi--' FtheV'vt “ ' r i • ‘;hildren. 1-1. .HI.', r.i.a i>aw
’ " ,  olne Chilcoat visited over the week-end.

and Lee Lilly.
Mr. and Mrs. R.

Allison Denton are visiting rela
tives at Cross Plains' this week.

J .  M. Penton visited his m« th- 
and er. Mrs. Ella La when, of Vivu.'

$ 1 . 0 0

This group consists of 200 pair- n ■ - and bo
Sanforized Wash Pants that sold a: $1.30, 
$1.93. To close out Friday and .''at niay—

Choice $ 1.00
mitt are visiting her parents. Mr. relatives in DeLeon several day-.

C. A.Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 
McNiesu, a son. Auir. ii.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hickman
Saturday h* d .a* , lh‘‘"  guest-. Mr. Hick- 
satuiday. man’* s.ster and hu-hand. Mr. an.l

Ir-, Langston, of Oklahoma. Al- 
°  two nieces of Mr. Hickman’s

Tom Callaway and son. Bascuir.. 
let! Saturday for Teague. Texa-. 
and Farmersvilk to vis:- relative- 
and friends. They will be ge • 
for several week-.

Maxdene and Wanda Beiiile: :, ii  
!' Thalia are visiting >D. am: 

Blake MePaniel.

$1.98

- ar! Tayloi and family return- f rom Xoi-t), Carolina HukmanV ’ .
ed Friday from several «lays’ vis-i \ir<‘ | ., , ,n‘u . . , _  - I ' -  and Mrs. Alvin P.a K.i , ■
■ w.-h hi- hi ther. Ed Taylor, and tlv'(. .  jn L  vl,slR'd r t !a * , n “w<‘!1 " t e n d e d  Sur layU'L\ ln '■ tlliJan«! several dav-. here Sunday

This lr
worsted
Friday

onsists of 1**0 pairs o f ail-w«««! tnpd 
;»nd .«r our ties: $3.93 p.. '- On 

and Saturday a t—

family of Abilene.
Mr. and Mr-. Jim Bean and Her

bert Wright of Yille Green, Colo., 
visited J .  D. Wright la-t week.

Male 1m Tucker and Bobby 
Reinhardt of Olton a 'e  visiting 
Malcolm’s grandmother. Mrs. Jack  
Roden, and husband.

7 — - ' c r a i  day.
Jb e  Lanti-t revival started 

Juesday night under the leader
ship ot Rev. English of Arkansas.

A. F. MeMinn made a business 
| trip to Abilene Friday.

Guynn Hickman went Sunday 
for Mrs. Hickman and children.

Jr k Roden i- .«ported resting who, t ha. ^  be,'n viiiitin*r bomefolks

: : IIU  I V . . 1 ' -X * ’ 1 • • 11\ I 1 I Ck 1 I «i 1 , U lv l  ,
Virginia, ami Mrs. Tex Willis and at T?'ork

in Meridian.
Ja ck  Whitaker, Sr.,  has been ill 

several days, but aide to be hack

here Sunday.
Next Sunday the Bap: sts w 

begin their meeting a: thi- : in . 
Everybody is urged to attend.

Mrs. Eimo Todd and Lavevm 
Lefevre spent Tuesday with I. C. 
Browder of Truscott.

Reta Faye and He.en J« e Caiia- 
way « f  Crowell art - i , •. ng tl 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Her - .  
Sprinkle.

I
!it
+•

IN S U R A N C E
F IR E . TORN ADO. 

Hail, E tc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

hildren. William Howard and 
Virginia Mae. of Burkburnett vis- 

til Mrs Allen's brother. Curtiss 
Bradford, and family Thursday.

Mr. and Mr- Earl Hvsinger 
ar  i children. Laverne and Wanda 
Fay. of Olton -pent several day« 
last week with relatives here. They 
had Laverne’* tonsils removed 
while here.

Pr. and Mrs. .1. E. Stover and 
daughter. Miss Mary Emma, and i 
Mrs. H. C. Chowning went to 
Penton Saturday for a family re
union there, returning Monday.

Arthur Adcock is very ill in a 
-anitarium in Wichita Falls.

A meeting was held in the Meth- 
o«list Church Friday evening to 
make plans for a prohibition rally

A number of friends met at the ' °  b<dd *att"r .Ìn l be month.
••«•me i f  J .  C. Roberts Sunday and 

.enjoyed a pleasant day and a 
splendid dinner prepared by sev
eral of the ladies before coming. 
It na- -erved picnic style to 52

Truscott won the baseball game 
from Medicine Mound Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Abbott of 
San Angelo, formerly of this 
place, are the proud parent« of

person*. Those present were: Mrs. 8 U,ib-V £ ' ,d- born Aug 8.
Miss Peggi- Jo  Haynie of M u n-'

FOR SALE!
15-30 International T ractor, new pistons, 
sleeves, pins and rings. This tractor is in 
good shape, ready to go, at a bargain.

15- 30 I. H. C. T ractor, new sleeves last 
year, in fair shape.

16- 36 Rock Island T ractor, factory recon
ditioned. at a bargain.

New 6-ft. Sanders one-way plows $ 1 5 5 .0 0

New 9 -ft. Sanders one-way plows $ 1 8 5 .0 0

1 9 3 4  Ford \ 8 Tudor.

1 93 1 Chevrolet 1 3 1 -in. 
shape.

wheel base, fair

1 9 2 9  Buick sedan, a dandy family car.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
W atch  the Fords Go By

«lav is here visiting relatives.
Mrs. Caldan Boone and little 

son are spending the week with 
her mother. Mrs. A. P. Smartt.

Mrs. .7. W. Chesser and daugh
ter. Miss Annie, and Mrs. W. W. 
( lark <’f Mineral Wells spent Mon
day night with relatives here.

Mrs. J .  E. Ward of Canadian 
1« visiting her -ister, Mrs. D. C. 
Hutton, this week.

B L A C K
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Mr. and Mr'.  John Nichols spent 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
her sister. Mr«. A. A. Bishop, and 
family of Burkburnett.

Leonard Boren and family spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
relatives at Megargle.

Elm er Glenn Horn of Four Cor
ner- spent Sunday night with D. 
and Wade Adams.

Junior McDaniel of Crowell is 
snending th i '  week with his aunt. 
Mrs. Bert_ Hanks, and family.

P. B 3 ancie and sons. Everett 
and William, and Bob Tucker re
turned home from New Mexico 
Monday afternoon with a load of 
apple«

Ruby Louise Bishop of Burk- 
bum ett i« spending this week with 
relatives in this community.

Bert Hanks and family and Clint 
Simmons and fam i’y attended 
church at Crowell Sunday and 
Monday night.

Roy Huckabee is working thi* 
week for Jim Bo«tic of Crowell.

Mark Huckabee and family a t
tended church at Margaret Sun
day and visited their daughter, 

-Mrs. Ezra Washburn, and family. 
Mr. Washburn has been ill for 
some time.

5?. L. Law-horn and family o f  
Thalia spent Saturday night with 

■ her brother. Nicholas Huggins, 
land family.

Ernest Huggins and family are

d s i g o o d  cig a rette , too 
needs jB a /a n ce .

$  I9J). Umbtt a Urau Tamm Go.

$1.98

CY LONG’S STORE
V E R N O N .  T E X A S

And that s w hy the tobaccos in 
Chesterfield are carefully balanced 
one against the other . . .  not too 
much of one — not too little of 
another.

W e take the right amounts of 
the right kinds of four tvpes of 
tobacco — Bright, Burley,* Mary
land and Turkish.

It is this balancing o f tobaccos 
that makes Chesterfields m ilder 
a n d  makes them taste better.

Chesterfield ... the cigarette that's M ILD ER  

Chesterfield... the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
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ms from Neighboring Communities
a m b l e v i l l e

(By Opal Carroll)

und family of

une

or

on.

Boy Paisley
,.(.a -,,mt from Friday un- 
6 las wth her si-ter, Mr-. 

Ri,'vins. and family. Mrs. 
r. and daughters. Flora Hell
, jItl returned home with 

j.rve al days' visit.
| umrmis and M • H. Dud- 
y|,. Mvrtle Moore, all of 

-pent last week with 
ami daughter, Mrs. J .  

rett, and family.
, j Mrs. J .  A. Jarrord  of 

(.'l,' i iklu.. and Mrs. llo- 
auehter, Margaret, of 

n isited Mr. and Mrs.
. ;i .1 fami’y last week. 

r  Mrs. Grailie Solomon 
.• ,id l».. are spending 

ih Mr. and Mrs. llu- 
f ar, and family of the 
j! community.

s„d Mrs. F. I. Jonas left 
V for a visit with his sister. 
\V II Glaik. of Denton and 

J na brother. Roland 
|f y, ai- i family o f  Eustes. 
mt. Free of Vernon spent 
s; lta> here visiting reiu- 
and friends.

a ,i Mrs. Bill Herrington 
a„ \. who have been resi- 
0f ties community for sev-

m p x O u L

.Q1 ANTISEPTIC 
IJI SOLUTION
Vi a t i t *  A t t n i h i i

J  pietluct

for
itiv en e  ss

.

Price

If your favorite 
antiseptic is not 
a- yet Midi An
tiseptic Solution 
don’t fail to learn 
about Mi 31 at 
once. For it ’s an 
tiseptic. even di
luted one - half 
with water. Yet 
used full strength 
it will not harm 
delicate tissues.

r Quantity

ep Mi31 Solution
dy

f u l l  p in t  o n ly

49c

eral years, 
ne-day.

Mr and Mrs. (). A Solomon left 
for Gainesville and Valley View 
Ihursday morning. Miss Trolin- 
i le i . a -istei of Mrs. H. Solomon, 
accompanied them home and will 
visit several weeks with Mrs. B. 
" •  Solomon. Little B 'bbie  Solo
mon accompanied them to Gaines
ville.

Houston \\ iiite ha- been on 
sick list the past week.

"  S. Rourland, formetly of 
this community, died Friday night 
i” his home in WiehHa Fall- He 
is a brother-in-law of Mrs. v A 
McGinnis. He \va- a Primitive 
Baptist preacher, and wa~ <58 

»r* old. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Me* 
Ginnis, Mi. and Mr-. V. A. Mc
Ginnis and Mrs. Bourlatid. who was 
visiting Mrs V. A. McGinnis, a t 
tended the funci a

F. E. Diggs returned home Sat 
urday evening after visiting Carls-! 
bad < a n  rn and other points in 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Dudley and 
children of Turkey came Monday 
for a visit with Sir. and Mrs. j .  
A. Garrett and family.

Mr. and Mi-. F u n k  McAdoo 
of Hinton, Okla.. are here visiting 
in the home of Mt. and Mrs. Fred 
Dige> and family.

Willie Garrett of Crowell and 
Mr. McCray, wife and baby, es
caped injuries Friday night when 
the two cuis in which they' were 
riding crashed together. The aeei- I 
dent happened ¡d>out one-fourth 
mile west of the Gamhleville 
school h "Use. The Model T which 
Garrett was in was demolished and 
the other, a Studebaker. was pull
ed home the next morning for re
pair work.

Mrs Boti Vaught of Vernon 
snent Monday with her cousin, 
Mrs. J .  A Garrett, and familv.

Mi-» Mildred Sollis left Sun
day for a few w e k - ’ \i-it with her 
grandmother. Mi’- 1.. T. Oldham, 
of Tecumsek. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Hall and 
family of Black -pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Thomp- 
-■•n and M. O. Thompson and son. 
.1. B.. left Tuesday morning for 
their home in Boonsville, Tenn., 
after visiting their son and broth
er. Ewing Kidd, and family.

Wilson Solomon, who received 
a broken leg and broken rib- last 
week, is improving r.iiely at this 
writing.

Walter Black of Crowell is 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mr- Orville Black.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer of 
Crowell visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
family M> nday evening.

Misse- Jim Lois Gatford and 
Ethel Hance -pent the week-end 
with llomefolks in Crowell and 
Margaret.

William Lynn Hansom, New York 
utilities lawyer, who was elected 
president of the American Bar asso- 
dation owr James M. Beck, former 
Pennsylvania member of congress 
and former solicitor general of the 
United States. Mr. Hansom was a 
Justice of the city court of New; 
York city at the age of thirty.

pital where he underwent an a p - 1 
JpePdicitis operation several (lays

Mrs William Wisdom returned 
home Monday from a Vernon hi.s- 
pita! where she underwent an op
eration several days ago.

W. M. Btalley and John Morris 
ft Monday for Spearman where 

they will teach in the Spearman 
school.

Donald Chapman of Silverton 
¡visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

W. G. Chapman, here Friday- 
night.

Mrs. Henderson of Vernon was 
a visitor here Friday.

Mrs. Lee Whitman returned 
home Wednesday from the Crowell 
hospital wheie she urderwent an 
operation several weeks ago.

J .  L. and Delma Paul McBeath 
visited with relatives in Wichita 
hall- n few days last week.

Mis- Florene Bel! >f Crowell 
visited her sister, Mrs. Homer Me- 
Beath, and family here a few days 
last week.

A. J  Moore and wife of Okla
homa City visited his unde, Frank 
Matthews, and family heie Sun
day.

Wallace Alexander and family 
o f  Long Beach, Calif. , Clifton and 
Agres Wood and Miss Henrietta 
Havers of O’Donnell visited friends 
and relatives here a few days this 
week.

R IV E R S ID E
(B y  Bornie  Sehroeder)

GESON B R O S.
T H A LIA

(Bv Minnie Wood»

DRUGGISTS Mrs. W. J  Boothe and Mis- Mar
garet and -lack Hu-selvander of 
Wichita FalL and Mr-. ( ’. McDan
iel f Dallas visited their daughter 
and sister, Mr-. J .  L. McBeath. 
and family here last week.

A. M. Bryson and family and

Mrs. D. W. Pyle of Mineral Well* 
visited in the K. S. Flesher home 
last week-end.

Raymond Oliver anu family of 
O’Brien visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. Roberts, here last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Barrett left 
Monday for a few weeks’ visit with 
relatives in Amarillo.

Mis- Onita Cates of Abilene 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Cates, here last week-end.

Mr-. T< m Adkins and chi’dren 
of Clarendon visited Mr. and Mi-. 
M. C. Adkins a few days last week.

Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and 
J .  V. Lindsey and family left Sun
day for a visit to points in Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray, J .  M. 
Jackson and W. M. Bralley were 
visitors in Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs. I. M. Cates of Crowell has 
been visiting relatives here several 
days.

Lee Nowlin of Austin was a 
business visitor here Friday night.

C. L. Fincher of Medicin? 
Mound was a bu-iness visitor here 
Friday.

Mrs. J .  D. Rothwell underwent 
an opetation in a Vernon hospital 
Thursday.

L. H. Hammonds r.nd family 
have returned home fiom a visit in
Arizona.

Loi’i- Sim- and family have re
turned to their home in Brown
field after  several days’ visit with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John

■Sims. here.
Civile W elv er  and family of 

I.evelland and Truett Neill and 
family of Rayland visited in the* 
Will Wood home Sunday.

Frank Pittillo and family. Civil • 
Pittillo and family and Reggie Pit- 
till-- and family of Littlefield vis
ited relatives here a few days 
last week.

.1. A. Stovall returned home 
Wednesday from a Crowell hos-

Mr.

i  T O U C A N ^  l i d * !ùee Ike mileage
IN THESE FOOTPRINTS ¡

BEFORE BUYING TIRES—
see how MUCH MORE Q U A LITY  
the world’s largest tire-maker offers 
for prices as low as OR LOW ER  
than any.

Rem ember, Detective Faurot’s great 
investigation showed the sensational 
G oodyear “ G -3 ”  A ll-W eather is de
livering more than
A MORE N O N -SKID

/ O  M I L E A G E

N O T E
the sharp non-ski.» 
registered by these 
“ G-3’»"at the mile
ages shown below — 
proof that they’re 
still good for man> 
more thousands of 
miles of safety.

I YOU

"H A LIBERAL
trade-in

allowance

H e r e ’ s g e n u i n e  
Goodyear quality In 
th e  w o r l d ’ s f i r s t -  
choice economy tire. 
Built of tough, new 
rubber— with center 
traction safety tread 
—  Supertwist blow
o u t  p r o t e c t i o n  in  
every p ly . Finest tire 
built for the money.

PATHFINDER

A value made pos- 
siDlconly by millions 
of sales. Goodyear- 
bullt and guaranteed 
— w ith  a l l  q u a l i t y  
features, thick non- 
skid tread — Super
twist body — rein
forced sidewalls—all 
new rubber, a won
derful “ buy."

SPEEDW AY

WITH A UBERAI 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE
30x3 H Cl.

Larger jizeÇ proportion«»«1» low 
Al l  tires expertly m o u n te d  FREE

D O U B L E  G U A R A N T E E
in writing against road in juries 

and defects

D ( T M * T  D t  r n m  t n  by trick discounts from padded 
U U P I T  B E  F O U L E D  prfcellsts. Buy no tires until you see
bow much more quality Goodyear gives you for the same money—or le ts !

11,(01 miles
R. \V. Krt»n¿or 

Salesman 
Sedali*, Mo.

24,942 mil»»
(i. II. Weddington 

1318 Avenue F 
F t Madison, Iowa

22,164 mil*»
A. Schwafel 

M erchant 
Watsonville, C’.al.

27,100 mil««
J .  C, Seltner 

Reliable Laundry 
F t. W orth Tex.

These Prices S e t
tle the Argument 

— Why Buy Any
thing Other Than 
Genuine Good- 
years?

ROWELL SERVICE STATION

R. M. Gregg and daughters, 
and Mis. H. F. Gregg and son, 
Aaron and Kenneth Simmonds. 
Merledene and R. G. Whitten. Jr . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whitten, Iva 
Ruth Cribbs. and Bonnie Sehroe- 
der. all of this community, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Alfre i 
Sehroeder of Amher-t, Maurine. 
Gypsy and F. L. Farrar. J r . ,  ami 
Bob Sandlin of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Galon Tucker of Nevada, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. H erschel But
ler o f  Five-in-One and Shirley 
Margaret and Mary J o  Brown of 
Childress spent Monday night and 
Tuesday at Lake Kemp.

Harry Simmonds and family 
moved from the W. A. Walker 
farm to the John S. Ray farm 
Tuesday.

Mrs. .J. D. Rothwell of Thalia, 
who was visiting in the R. F. Der- 
rington home last week became ill 
Tuesday and underwent an opera
tion in a Vernon ho-pital Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford, ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Odis Claxton, and son, Odis, J r . ,  
of Abilene, spent from Wednes
day until Friday at Norman. Ok
lahoma, visiting Mr-. Bradford's 
mother. Mrs. R. A. Miller, who is 
ill. They were accompanied to 
Norman by Mrs. Bradford’s sis
ter. Mrs. Milton Sinn, and son. 
Edwin, of Appleton, Wisconsin, 
who had been visiting here. Tlwv 
were accompanied home by Mr. 
Bradford’s sister, Mrs. Grover 
Bradbury, of Mayville. Okla.. who | 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford, of Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sehroeder 
of Amherst and Maurine, Gypsy 
and F. L. Farrar. J r . ,  and Bob 
Sandlin of Lubbock returned home 
Wednesday after a visit with rela
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mis. George Key of 
Rayland and Dr. and Mrs. Olen 
Key of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Key Wednesday night

Bailey Rennets anil Howard 
Bursey left Wednesday morning 
for Richmond. Indiana, and re
turned home Sunday night with 
the new school buses.

Mr. and M ix  Adair Webb left 
Thursday night for Littlefield, 
where thev will make their home.

M . ■(• d Mis. Fled Woodruff of 
Semin le. O k b ..  came V’ iJay 
a visit with Mi. and >G■-. Ott 
S c ;' i oeder.

Mi-. R. F. Herrington visite 
Mis. I. I> R.thwell i. a Vernon 
ho*n:iaI Friday afternoon.

Mr-. Travis Davis of Childre« 
snent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents, M>. and Mrs. R. 
F. Denington. She was a 'cmn- 
naried by her son. Bobby, who 
had been visiting in fhe Herring
ton home several weeks.

C. H. Sitton left Saturday for 
Bowie to visit his mother and oth
er 'elatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Eubanks 
and children snent Saturday ni"-! t 
and Sunday with her hrother. Del- 
ton Tucker, and family of V eino".

Boh Huntlev and familv of 
Kemp City and Mrs. Pug Huston 

■ and children. Peggy Jo  gnd Max 
¡Huntliy of Vernon spent Satur- 
I day night and Sundnv with Mr. 

and Mrs. C. L. Adkins. They 
were accompanied home bv Mrs. 
Allie Huntley and Janies Adkins. ; 
who will go from there to Archer j 
Cit** to visit Mrs. Gene Spear.

Mr. and Mr». Gailor Tucker an 
(laughter of Nevada. Texas, who 
have he(n visiting relatives and 

1 friend- here, left for their home 
Saturday.

Luther Ciihhs, Lee Shumake 
; and Wayne Hehison ami f a t V "  
¡spent Saturday night and Sunday 
i t  Lake Kemp.

1 Miss Ruby Kneedlcr of Vernon 
snent Saturday night in the J .  E. 
Young home.

Mrs. Horace Young and children 
i snent Saturday night and Sunday 
I with her parent«. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
i H. Corzine, of Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. E lmer Key and 
children, Jerlene  and EPon. end 

! Sunshine Austin left Saturday 
j for a visit with relatives at Al- 
j vord.
| Mr. and Mrs. Je««e Gregg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoffman «pent 
the week-end at Medicine Park. 
Okla.

Mrs. J .  F. Huohing-on and 
! daughters, Ri hby Jo  an/! Rerun 
I Dyne, of Overton, who arc guests 
I in the R. L. Rheay home, spent 
( last week with her aunt, Mrs. L. 
N. Crews, and friends at Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell 
and Mrs. Bailey Rennels visited 
Mrs. Rennels’ sister. Mrs. E. L.

I Derr, of Chillicothe. w ho is ill. 
Sundav. Mrs. Rennels remained 
until Monday.

Mrs. Wheeler and son. Dixie, of 
1 Vernon visited her daughter, Mrs.

When Homer S. Cummings. Cuite 1 
States attorney general, designated 
St. Paul as the “poison spot of 
crime” Wallace Jamie, twenty-seven, 
crime student, walked Into St. Paul’s 
public safety building anil asked 
permission to hang around as a 
sideline spectator, to watch a po
lice force in action. Jamie watched 
and worked with the knowledge lie 
had obtained at the ( ’Diversity of 
Chicago and Northwestern univer
sity crime schools, and brought into 
use a number of devices of Ids own 
invention. Through n monitor sys
tem he tapped all telephone wires 
la the public safety building and 
rigged up an instrument to record 
conversations of police officials. In
side of lamps and telephones ho 
Inserted microphones connected to 
his own office and recording nia 
chine, lie  established a closo link 
between high officials of t police 
department and the cripie element. 
The greatest shakeup in St. Paul's 
turbulent police history ensued, and 
now he has been named deputy 
commissioner of public safety by 
H. E. Warren, commissioner.

J.
Mr

Fox. and family Sunday. ,
. and Mrs. Raymond Oliver 1 Association

Mrs. J .  L. Rennel-.
R. M. Gregg and daughters. 

Dorothy and Margaret, accom
panied Shirley Margaret and 
Mary Jo  Brown to th<-ir home at 
Childress Sunday. Dorothy and 
Margaret remained to .-pend the 
week.

C. C. Austin and family aie 
staying in the H. T Faughn home 
at Rayland while Mr. and Mrs. 
Faughn are gone to Corpus Chris
ti.

J .  M. Starr  of White City is 
vi-iting Kenneth Simmonds.

Elsie Gloyna of Loekney and 
: Alvin and Otto Lingnau of Fai-  
; well left for their h one- Monday 
a fter  a visit with Mr. and Mis. 
Herman Gloyna and other rela- 

1 . ives.
J .  E. Young and sons. Horace 

and Dub, were busine-s visitors at 
Odell Monday.

Zack Butler and family of Park
er County came Sunday for a vis
it with his hrother, Frank Butler, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Crisp of 
Ralls came Saturday for a visit 
with relatives here.

Frank Butler spent from Thurs
day until Sunday at Winters, where 
he attended the Primitive Baptist

Roy Todd now drive- a fine !a '’k- 
-on car. Roy ha- ecured the 
agency for thi- well-known auto- 
1111 bile. He ha- pr1 nu-ed The 
News man a spin.

Mi
Bradford-Pierce

J .  L. Bradford and Mi*- M at
ti" Pierce, daughter of 
were married Wedne-< 
The contracting part 
popular y< ung peop! 
i et.

1. I» P erce, 
ly. Aug. 11. 
- a -  both 
of Msrga-

Dr. R. L. Kincaid ! o purchased 
what is known a- the “ Sanitarium” 
in the north part of town and is 
overhauling it and will u-e it as 
a residence.

A move is on foot to put a bridge 
across Pease River at the point 
where the il bridge formerly was. 
It i- said that the old pier- are in. 
good condition and could be used.

R. J .  R b e l t s ,  the popular m an» 
ager of the Herring Lbr. Co., left 
Tuesday with his fami'y for a vis
it with his mothet at Bonham. 
They started through in their 
Ford, which with Mr. Roberts’ me
chanical ability, insure* them a 
-afe trip.

of O’Brien spent Sunday night and 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. W al
lace Scales.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flesher and 
sons. Hurry, J r . ,  and Clifford, of 
Vernon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and NIi-. R. L. Rheay.

Miss Mildred Brown of Chil
dress. who spent last week with 
Miss Thelma Young, went to Ver
non Sunday to spend the week w ith 
Miss Ruby Kneedler there.

Mr. umi Mrs. A. C. Key of Ray
land spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Maxie Johnson and son of 
Tahoka came Sunday for a visit 
with her brother-. R. M.. H. F., 
and Jesse Gregg, and families 
here.

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

“ For thirty year- I had constipa
tion. Souring food from stomach 
choked me. Since taking Adlerika 
I am a new person. Constipation 
is a thing o f  the past.”— Alice 
Burns.— Fergeson Rn.< . Druggi-t-.

J .  W Wishon has purchased art 
Overland car fot hi- bov-. Mr. 
Wishon ha- a larg-- Imperial which 
he u.-es for a familv car.

Allee-Henrv & C . are now 
agents for the Dodge Bro.-. car. 
They -old one thi- week by phone 
to a Quanah man.

Every day for two years Caliie 
M. Walker. Meridian, Mis-., has 
memorized a poem, a Bible verse, a 
joke, and learned the definition of 
a new word.

D O N T 
B R EA K  IN

You ran drive it 50 miles an hour the day you buy it
T 11E F ord \ -8  is ready for normal driving 
when you buy it. There is no tedious period 
of breaking-in for 500 or 1000 miles.  ̂ou 
ean drive it up to 50 miles an hour the first 
day. And after the first hundred miles you 
ran drive it as fast as you desire.

That means greater motoring enjoyment for 
every motorist. It is especially important to 
motorists who are thinking about a new car 
for a vacation tr ip — to physicians, salesmen 
and all those who use a car for business. In
stead of dragging along at slow speeds for 
days, you ean make good time from the start.

The reason______ for this
result. The Ford Y-8

is as important a* the
_____  needs no hreaking-in
because of unusual accuracy in the manufac
ture of moving parts and the smoothness of 
hearing surfaces. Clearances are correct when 
you buy the ear. It is not necessary to depend 
on a long wearing-in period to eliminate tight
ness and insure smooth running. Longer life, 
greater economy anti better performance are 
hound to result front such precision methods. 
The Ford Y-8 gives you fine-ear construction. 
along with fine-ear performance, comfort, 
safety and beautv.

FORD V8
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RU SSIA 'S HANDICAPS

T. B K L E I T E R .  K •(■r-Uwrer. 
MACK B O S W E L L .  A - t .  E d ite :

Entered at the IV-t Office at 
Crowell, T»\as. a.» -•. und eia— 
mattet

Crowell. Texa», August 15, 1935
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Why th< industrial ambition* of
Russia are doomed t: frustration 

told lather convincingly by Isaac 
Ir • Levine, t rtnei foreign news 
, ,iitoi the New 5 oik l iibune. 
i - o i•k “ Ri d stm ke. Sonn 
: thi p. nt- made by Mi. l.evim 

aie ihe'i :
Russia has les- coal deposits 

; ,n  tin state f Wyoming. and 
seven-nghts of Russia « o  al te-
«e ve« are almost inaccessible and 

Hindi e« 111 m existing
planned industrial i enteis.

Tin main timber -.••« t -  are like- 
VI - v u ated in remote at d almost 
..i a tated areas. which the 
s V : t is t ' eu -ehe« admit c e bandi- 
appetì V “ lav k • f labor and are 
t í o  ated from consumers of tire- 
,„,.,1 t.\ ere..', distaile«-» accentuat- 

. \ , xtiemelv poor . oitimunica-

Corn-Hog Advisory  
Com m ittee Endorses 

Natl. Adm inistration

Fine Gift Awaits the P resid en t
Health Dept. U rges 

Special Milk C are

I T  \1 > \ M  ■ E T H I O P I A

Immédiat 
of war betv
are ï^rtu-'V ’ «1 ’ t •** .

t ieatv disputes anii
tual u.<«if> * c-u£ >tanci ir.jr
Ethi o D i a Li«>nier> v*n two of Itti11 y * '
Aft i color ie'.  E litre« and
<« u. i ii n <i. unit Italy has* - urht
4 ,)V man y Years t*,' c^tauli^Pi a pro
tect ' 

A_ j ?
over Ethiopia.
n t  to egtwnsn li d

pré: eet< i ate v'a> made a'* t a 1- *>EV n
». V • ».it it \va< decisively lie

-eat lM'h. when a* the hint It

R —.a has imi * rtaiit oil d t - 
. s :! . ,  nut there a n  a untuvor- 
t, y « vati«: Be :ikr a fiat ■ untry* 
s watert-ower m lit it '  are

tt« d. I : » m moral r» ‘ ca n  « * of 
t. .-I ; t « * : i . t r a ’ «1 tfoki ore

« antv B« ause th* great 
starn e- to Le travet -°d the trans* 

t ita* • t ' .d ' l tm  -terns insur- 
:• untahle. The1 e is ni t one tirst- 

-s ai ■ ft' • the hussian sea*

h agriculturally. Mr. Levine 
!are-. Ru-sia'- resource?* are in- 

immense popula*

her K
Mi e.t

F t  h «

adequate f'>r . .
• r The w, ~ . *f the north a ie  
■.¿ntit f* ’ farming and th* climate 
- t cold, while thi* - 'Uthern zone 
« »ubject to drouth?.

Taken a n all, it appear* that 
Ru--ia‘- economic th 'ca t  t«> the 
'* upitaii.-tic'* world is mostly a 
duff. «•! - it will prove to be for

i ar?
11 a « v 
The Ita 
vantasti
U*|

Crowell Loses 9-7  
to Goree Ball Club

Ivte
F  vi

¿pian?.

Em
peror H 
has dene 
h:-  peep

E

i the death 
’endenee, 
„(ir by the 
d aiso by

¿.ii inevitably
u..e Selassie 
d Mussolini, ; 
le will tijrht t 

to maintain their inde 
Efforts ar t  h e ir *  r

League • f Nation». a 
F -g .and  ard Francr. to avert war. 
but owing to the stubbornness of 
(«•th Mu»» in: a ' , !  i-ela»» e the 
prospects for continued pea- e do 
not appear very bright. There is 
ai*( grave danger that in a»e i f 
war other nations might become in
volved. with another European 
conflict amo: g the p. —  bilitie».

(b e, Wichita Valley League 
eader, defeated I'rowell 5* to 7 

a M-actui came last Sunday a f 
ternoon at Goree. T is was one 

• -h« nn-st c lo s e ly  contested 
c a n  . » that I ’rowell  ha- played this
sea-’ n.

At three different times, the 
-c. re wa- tied, lioree tan in •’!
• .. - • the *th inning and the
I ’rowell dub wa- unable to over
come the lead.

I'rowell outhit the Knox Coun
ty club 15 t 12, but Goree’« hits 
intermingled with hit batsmen 
and walk- , au-ed Crowell’s down- 
fa .1 Lewis Sh an and Pete Bell led
• <’ i well batting attack with
• i n e  hits • ach.

S i . re by nning-:
R H. E .

<>14 020 ooo— 7 15 5
210 300 03x— 9 12 S

College Station. Officer- of 
tbi Texas Corn-Hot; Advisory 
Committee who were elected here 
during tin 2fith annual F anners ’ 
Short I ’oui-i were: .! P. Strader, 
Canadian, chairman; .1, S. Sharp. 
Paris, vict chairman; and S. M. 
Aainsw ith. Gonzales, seoretary- 
treasurei.

The committee, which acts for
• t approximately dK.OOO corn- 
hog produce's in 225 Texas coun
ties. conum-nd the national admin
istration for  its effort to givi 
farmers paiity price- for commodi- 1 
ties and to give producers of ug- 
rli iltuiid comm ditus a protec-
: on similai t that given m a n u - ' 
factuier- and other commercial in
terests. In s it t in g  forth plan» for 
t i c  year, the committee insisted 
upon thi continuation o f  agri
cultural adjustment programs and 

• --■• g  taxi - and expnsued 
the detcrniinaium of Texas farm- j 
er- to hold the adjustment pro-I 
gram- n«gaidless f attacks made
• it them.

In endorsing the Texa- Agri-
■ iltural As-t elation in its effort 
to expose the unconstitutionality 
*'!' high protective industrial tar- j 
iffs which have been of great dam-| 
agt to the inteiests of the m ajor-! 
itv of farmers, the committee said: 
"W e call on all the people of T e x 
as ’ • a-»ist us in ( ur struggle for 
a tail’ deal which is o f  great im
p o r t a n c e  t "  the people in all OC- j

upation.- just as well a- to those 
engaged in farm ing.”

The committee commended the 
>' ■ and hog- .ection of thi Ag- 
rii (itur. 1 Adjustment Administra-
• on in Washington fot the splen
did way in which the progiam
■ a- • a iied out n  Texas and t.\- 
pres-ed appreciation f the farm-| 
er- to tht Extension Service for 
the capable way in which the pro- 
gran ha- i ■ en handled. it als- 
e n o  i- id  the actions of the mem-I 
her» of tin* present com-hng re
view board and the way they j

• handled the lob o f  allotment.
Tin corn-hog advistory commit- 

•• i is c  mp< -ed of nine members.
■ ■' e f c  in each district in Texa-. 
ilected i.v the presidents of the 
corn-h"g as-ociation- in the dis
trict. Member- are J .  P. Strader.

.Canadian; J .  S. Paris; S. M. Ains
worth. Gonzales: O. J .  Edler. I 
Croshvton; R. E.
George Slaughter.
Morris. I-aneville:
Sheim an; and W. 
manche. All were

Austin, Texas, 
of the fact
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ami maintenance at low tempera- 
The presence in fresh milk 

lumbers of l at teria, due 
• -arila :  \ methods of produr

li n, i» a health hazard.
A' ng 'io di-eases which may 

•I 'li-i tted titoligli  milk are 
i-rculo- typhoid fever,  scarlet 

ever. iiphtheria. -cptic sore 
• •»-. ..' ami . ant fever. Nu- 
, . •. ilk i , i • i outbreaks o f
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HM, (•Ulna heir » On___ .
lach •< circule tien .j. -t  K«lp

Intended a* a gitt to I’rcsiiiet.t li< i. 
looted vis.; to the S in Diego e x p " ' . ’ ■ i. “ - 
case, valued at J !  ia«>. iia- l een received a 
House of Japan in the exposition's ib -, 
a gift from the Japanese of smitheri 1 
required a year to manufacture M.-- M
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To wmiMli Uiio nn-i XPn, „  ■ 
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Securities Racketeer 
H ard Hit by New Law

RED BUGS AND POISON OAK

,.»nc ■ g water each 
• atmint. local ap- 

- of lut • - e f  cooking 
Epson, -alts, one or two 

n» ’ . i , f water, are as
. ¡In any.

Tkouuadn ot me 
|n( mult« l i  M 
me an* bnir au

■ululi  arai, tt min: «rit, ;
tka aatiMptlo cauto. : .rruui
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». ,  'g -, km .

__ _ ab* > >i ina |i ij
lac dandruff and it ja ,  tcal̂  
Japueaa Oil m b  K- HV e n| 
flat 1" ontrn, an- 
About ike Ha r ' S is g 

X iT I O V « !  ÎVRMÜDT Ok 
M Waat «Alb bucci, »aal

Wa

first meeting ■ f  the 
cept \V. J .  Fritts.

Le* . Mason; j 
Wharton: Otho 
Judson Wood. 
J .  Fritts . r e 
present at the
committee ex-

t ’r  well —  Ra-berry.
s-e'.i and Lit Rue. ( i " i  ee 
Moore a-.d Hutchens, 

ei. Bell;  winning

Boys and Girls

i n . .- and 
than

mried

C-a- Schmidt •' Newark made 
xtra good gr.oii - d.” ii.g her last 
erm < t ~y"' . a d hi-j father gaxe
1 r an airplant party on hei 15th

a number of her 
a.- guest«.

There’s this much you can say 
i a

wains before he strikis!
A- much cannot lie - .id tot ’ re 

stock promoter and -tiler f tin 
blue skv and boundltss sea. By 
subtle means, fair ur foul, i gar - 
the confidence of his victim, fleeces 
him or her of every available dol
lar and is gone again. That'- the 
method of operation of the Se
curities racketeer, ace  rdirg :< 
Secretaty of State  Gerald 1 
Mann, administrator i f Texa- r.e.» 
Securities Act, designed to drive 
out of Texas the -e i i i i -  of si ar- 
ious securities. Sto ks. I nd-. 
certificates of interi>t ’ • i! a 
ga- properties, and many .th. 
form.» <•: c mmer lal intere»:- an- 
defined as securities ut A ;

The new law became e 
May 23 of year. T-ulat

at

"About îedbü^'« a
thikt >1, *ure and

>r them i« oil of c.
. the ar idei oi ■ ■
•yjrt. " Get it fre?h

add?. Ant ther a

friend tells 
a-y remedy 
ove- rubbed 
- before ex- 
every year." 

ys that they 
by darting n r  
-, stocking*, or 

ing inti weed» or 
t - tec  with th:- in-

real i ,

;aw.
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and
S U R G E O N

Office Over 
Reefier i Drug Stör«

Office Tel 2 -W  Re. Tel. 62

Inst
thar

y a s

r.irc* about tht* 
nt to *ht* i ar- 
fouml to con*

. worm, ; 
a animals.

I 121 arpo oí

>abv of N’l-v V uk.
mino r cut.- ¿imd bruii

Jtom bile hit his l>al
blew him thi ough a -

unlev Pit: num. 14.
Cali f.. dive, 1 into 1

p anc1 NT • d a iiaiiy

1ö-nv nth* 
ree« ived 
es when 
v bu*re\* \t »

- *a • : v er a British tup ‘ ad fallen off a wharf.
it uà* heir.jf carried sank

Rita Jendras 'ikt of Bu<lapest. 
.  ,  .  j Hungary, is an accomplished swi*n-

V , '  . a mf*r an,J honorary president o f  a
e . «fe . p<>! T1 a t i « nai swimming club at the age

of 5.« "û  a.

IT MEANS DOLLARS SAVED
TO  T R A D E  A T

LANIERS
SPUDS, per p e c k . . . . . . . . 24c
C O F F E E , 4 lbs. Best Peaberry ____78c

T O M A T O ES , 3 No. 2 cans 23c

GRAPE JUICE, 1 qt. . . . . . 31c
SA LM O N . 2 No. 1 tall cans 23c

S L G A F . 10-lb. sacks 5 4 c

M A T C H E S , Rosebud, 1 carton 23c

IN OUR MARKET
B E E F  R O A S T , 2 lbs. 25c

S T E A K , Good, 1 lb. 20c

C H E E S E , Print, lb.......................... . . .  20c

L U N C H  M E A T . 2 lbs. 35c

PICN IC H A M S, per lb. 22c

edrow Whitfon: of Holyoke. 
Ala--., -be- youngest of a family f 
1 •' children, wa- the uncle of 2fi 
and the great-uncle of one child 
when he was 13.

Bobby Linsig of Marlboro. N. 
A'., was born without m esophagus 
and is fed through a tube to his 
»:< ma h. H< weighs 14 pounds and 
i- healthy at the ag> , f  5 months.

Hi.toric Castle
The ame of the castle of the 

duke- t f  Devonshire is Shatsworth. 
It wa- begui ,n 1570 and is one of 

•; r (s- privati -eat- in Eng
land. The gr unii- are nine mile- 

■ireuit ami are surpassed only 
by these ( f  Versailles

Fred W. Davis, for 25 year- an 
elevator operati r ir. the citv ha:, in
C ....... . „ II ............ . ' c . .  . .

:er lndic'tn irt nwaitnrg • 
violation of the law. Oth 

! are pending. The enera 
• ■••lie if.ti.i’si par.<e- extei • 

oa-t t- coast and < anada 
cc. with • cadmia i r- n • Ar- 

•orio. H i- kn wn to hav. i - -  
eived a- high a- ¡«5,000 d: y :j  • 

the investing nir-lic, m . ;’ whi • . 
vere not aldi t< afford the -- 
The promoter and hi- a-» ate- 

i lived in rt-val luxury and ea-t .
In El Paso a gang ti.at -.a- 

mulcted m mi $300.000 or n: 
from credulous inve *ors in the 
past four years, folded their •er*. 
and departed shortly efte: the at- 
rival in that city o f  at investigate r 
from the P ep a rtm e 't  e f  State. It 
Is impossible t< compute the -a .-  
Ing thus aff reieei. In anothe : Te •:- 
•i- city a -tf'dk -a io m a r  returr.e 
$4.000 to one of hi» victim- xvhe 
apnraised that th -at- l 1 pi 
ment wa- investip . g *K  ■ ,t’e 

"B u t the job ha- < nly i egun.” 
Secretary Mann declares. 
objective to rid this State f 
•he-e racketeers, -• far a- - hu
manly nos.-ibie. It can be dene 
• •nly with the assistance of the 
peeipit- •-! Texa-. No rurchasi-- 

• • ■ ' -
without first determining if *he I 
seller is registered and ii i -e ;

: by the Department t f  S 'a ’ e. We; 
should likewise he appraised 

a-e- of fraud. The time has come 
it. Texa- when the sc, ui .ties ra ke- 
•*‘er must take his rightful t ia -e 
alongside the convicted muni ei.

ALL WEEK “M STORE AL!
Gigantic Close Out Salej

Everything Goes at Cost

NEVER AGAIN PRICES LIKE THESE. NO
EV ER YTH IN G  SOLD W ITH  A  G U A R A N T E E

TO M A TO ES, No. 2 
K R A U T J l c C O F F E E
Hominy

P EA C H ES can
White Swan,

3 ibs.............8 6 c

4 8  Lbs.
BIG  K FLOUR

r.i-jacker and • orr.mon 
iiind p i n  bars.’’

White Swan Syrup 
Pack PEA C H E S

‘ . . ."18cO 1¿ 2. can

Schilling's
1 lb. can 2 8 c
2 1b. can 55c

$1.45

•-led about fio.<>00 mile- in hi-
work. LEE DIED A PRISONER

Burglais took a large safe fn  m

Mich., trucked it t<, a woods at the 
outskirts of the city, where they
opened it to disc  ver 50 cents.

G E T S  PARAGUAY POST

Finley Howard of J ‘apillion, N>b., 
who has been selected as American 
minister to Paraguay.

, It may nr,t be general!'.- kr.iwr. 
•hat General Robert E. L ie  v-a- , 
technically a prisoner of war at I 
the time of his death in 1870. bu* I 
such i- the case. aec< rciirg to a '

\ vvr * er in the Pathfinder.
After Lee's surrender to Gra t \ 

at Appomattox on At'nl 9, 18fir,.i 
■ tie wa- released on parole. Presi
dent Johnson’s amnesty proclama
tion .-sued the follow,tig month 
did n< • include Confederate <•'- 
fliers above the rank i f  colonel, 

ior an v wh hat; i.een educated at 
West Point or who -ad re-igr.f d 

I from the United States army to 
f i- th" Confederacy, -o Lee'was 
neligible for amnesty on ail three 

counts.
Johns'r  provided, however, that 

those in the < x»ep»ed ’asses would 
have their applications for pardon 
considered and Lee made applica- 
*ion accordingly, hut his r<*qu< -t 
wa- entirely ignored l v the Pr< -j- 
dent. The *erm o f  I/ce’s parole 
were respected, however, ar.d >> 
wa- never molested, although he 
wa- never restored to citizenshii

As is well known, after  the war 
.General I.e< a epted the pre-i- 
j dem y of Washington. Cnilegi at 
Lexington. Va . and remained n 
that offii e until he died, when the 
'» m e  of «hat institution wa 
hanged *o Washington and Lee 

• But at the time o f  hi- death h< 
cas -till a paroled pri-oner of 

war, deprived of his civil right- I

RAISINS
4 lbs.
2 lbs.

W A SH  BOARDS
38c Each

SPU D S, No. Ls
Full 15-lb. pit . 24c

Folgers
1 lb..............3 1 c
2 lbs. . . 6 1 c

2 0
M E A L , B l u e  Band j

54c
M. J. B.

Alladin . . 72c  
M. J. B. 8 4 c

VINEGAR  
Bring Jug  
19c gallon

4 8
Carnation or Gold |

M edal FLOUR

$1.79Blue Goose 
3 lbs. Coffee . . 8 8 c
Plate, Cup and Sau- Bananas, doz.
cer and Bowl

.15

L ettu ce, 2  head*

We do not have a large supply of all these itei 
so come early. These are only a few of the barga
Phone 148. These Prices Are Cash. FREE DELIVER*

Te»«*.
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30-M IN U T E  SER V IC E

Our rates are in line with other finance companies.

Mill he «lad to explain the D IFFER EN C E in ln>ur- 
ance Policies carried on financed cars.

J .  E. Harwell is a  business visit-f School supplies for every pupil, 
or in Dalla.- this week. I—  M. S. Henry & C<>.

Crosley radios,—  M. S. Henry 
& Company,

Henry Teague and Travis Fox 
visited in Hobart, Okla., Sunday.

L#ost —  Shaeffer fountain pen. 
$4 .00 reward to finder.— W. C 
Me Kown.

"P u blic H ero No. 1” 1 
and “ W hole T ow n’s 

Talking” at Rialto

Leo Spencer

Hughes Fish of Vivian is visit- 
ng his cousin, Billie Kiepper, thi«

week.

Make ironing day easier with a 
Coleman ira- iron, only $5.05.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Harriett Kve.vn Sv. un i- 
vislting Mi-- Ruth Haney in Port 
Arthur.

I.ehert Fwaim recently accepted 
a p. sition a> pharmacist with a 
t ru g  stoie in San Antonio.

General Insurance Jack Roberts, Jr . ,  returned 
M nday from Shreveport, La., 

I "he.» he spent three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boyd of 
Waurika, Okla., «pint the week- 
» ml visiting Mr. and Mis. \\ . \V. 
B< yil. The group vi-ited relatives 
in Cro-hyton Sunday.

cab
»lyI New model Aluddi..

$ 1.1*5.— M. S. Henry Ä- Co.

N. J .  Rr herts ha- been in Stain- 
ford a few day- th.s week on busi- 
ne-s.

Mr. ami Mrs. J .  H. Lanier, J r . ,  
and -mall da .ghter, Jolenc, and 
Lee Gorrell - ■« : t the week-end at 
R atine Spring- Park near Roar- 
rig Spring--.

Mis- Pearl Saunders returned 
M. S. Henry & < o. for M-.ndav ft a tw weeks’ ci-it in 

>ur: ■ s. Fort Worth and Pallas.

¡I n-'.\alt and Raynuin»! Hu:- Tw.» i > ». 1 row • n < i *■ r - to trade 
.siness visitors in f ,.i mule- r* — M. S. Henrv

& C i .

Mi— Lora Jean  P roni- i f  B en ja 
min visited her grar.dm' ther. Mr*. 
Fannie Thacker, and other friends 
anil n lative- here this week.

J .  M. Welch returned Tue-ilav 
f t las* week from Anna. Texas, his 
old home, where he -pent three 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Bel! return
ed Wednesday front Farmington, 
N. M.. when they .isited Mrs. 
India Bell ‘or wo a eks.

I wire
;

p, Thomson went to 
I visit her daugh-
u'.V ¡1. \\ . Norwood.

w L-ive you a good trade 
, 1 i ook stove.— M. S.

r i  Co.

Mr-. Mel (iii'.ti and daughter, 
Edith Marie, l i f t  last week for a 
visit with i elative- in Hobbs, N 
M.

M. -. R. F. Hr wn and daughter. 
Mi-- Lillie P>r* \vn, >f Abilene, 
V -:te«l la-* Friday ami Saturday 

.he home >f Mis. G. W. Wal
thall.

Mr. and Mr-. Frank Pittillo and 
children of Littlefield spent the 
week-end visiting relatives in Tha- 
'ia and t r  well.

Vladdin lamps 
— M. S. Henry &

-ave 
C o.

your eyes.

a drs. Vern Walden re- 
j T av night from a visit 
(,.j- • n days in Durango,

Mi's. H. 11 P ik e  of Comanche, 
Texas, left Wednesday after a 
visit with .er daughter, Mrs. A. R. 
Buzzard.

W. R. Honeycutt, who lives 
-• nth of the river in Knox Coun
ty, was in Crowell on busine-- 
M nday. Mr. Honeycutt renewed 
his paper for an»>ther year.

Mr«. Sidney Miller returned F r i 
day from Fort Worth where -he 
i.is been vi-iting relatives since 
-he attended summer school at 
Denton.

Kdson lite fu ll«  nly 15c.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

I  an - Mr-. C. V. Alien and 
ree and Ja m es  Vic* 

. \\ , -day afternoon for
L t, pointa in Neu

I  .-eii row binder- for
; ’.i . gain.— M. S. Henry
ripa ny.

C ia lie I. vd, who submitted 
t*- an operation in a Quanah hô
pital two week- ago, is reported 
to be improving.

F. A. Wilson of Fort 
, r <'rowel] n  -id. r r . 

[t ¡ .■ . day for  a visit of
. i n  the home of Mrs. 

>;• Mrs. Wilson is best
mb» . bv local people a- 

I Mar • 1 ’ ay.

Grady Thacket and mother, 
I Mrs. Fant, • T acker, left today 
I by automobile for Manitou. Colo., 

f r a two week-’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S Hart * Rock- 
wc i aro hen visiting Mis. Hart's 
mother. Mrs. J .  M. Alice,  and oth- 

>or relatives nad friends.

Mr-, fleo. Keller and daughter, 
M -s Elizabeth Keiler, o f  Dublin, 
left Wednesday after a visit -in 
the homi < f Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Smith. Mi's. Keller is Mr*. Smith's 
mother.

Mr. and Mr-. C. C. McLaughlin 
-pent Tires lay night with Mr-. Mc
Laughlin's sister, Mrs. Charlie 
Melt n . and husband, in Hem - 
c t 'a .  Sir. McLaughli’ attended to 
' usines* in Wichita Falla on the 
trip.

M — Ella Patton arrived in 
Cr t ! Sunday from Pallas for a 
visi; with her par ents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
T. S. Patton, and other relatives 
aril friends.

Rev. B. I. O-born of Knox City 
and father. J .  P. Osborn of Alba. 
T ix a - .  stopped in Crowell for a 
short time M nday morning while 
in  their way to Vernon. Rev. Os
born is a former Methodist pastor 
here.

Mrs. 8. O. W i , us and Mi-- Lot
tie Woods returned to their home 
in Wichita Falls Friday after visit- 
irg  in Crowell for two weeks.

.1. G. C ffev and small s n, John, 
J r . ,  are visiting relatives and 
from  - in Haye-ville. N. C. They 
also  vi-ited Mrs. Coffey’.- mother 
in « r i t  erhill, Tenn.

If Dudley and two daugh-
|Mr- Myrtie Moore and Mrs.

I... us, and two nieces, 
1,1 ne Dudley and Mis« 
|r V ■ all of Bonham, left 

a visit of about ten 
I me of Mr. Dudley's
it,-'. M -. J .  A. Garrett , and 

•' ",i  Gambleville com-

Mr. and Mis. T. P. Reeder re- 
turned Wednesday from a vaca
tion trip of a week to points in 
New Mexico and Colorado.

Mr-. Hartley Easley returned 
last week from a visit with her 
parent-. Mr. anu Mrs. A. P. Barry, 
wht live near Wichita Falls. Har
old Barry returned with her and 
is visiting here.

Mrs. S. M. Shievers of New 
Athens, Ohio, arrived Wednesday 
of last  week to be with her mother. 
Mrs. A. J .  Pen-kins, who has been 
seti' usly ill. Mrs. Shievers was 
Miss Cassie P<ckin- before her 
marriage.

Mr. and Mr Norman M Ardle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank M< rri-. 
Jr . ,  of Gainesville, were in Crow
ell for a short tinu Wednesday.

TV
SCP STOPS PAi4

Mrs. Him - ' ark or.d so1-. Pan 
and Chari*- Stuart, returned M> n- 
dav from a ti r t Palo Pun. Can
yon and t Cailsiad Caverns.

F.. n t t  Ford. wh.. underwent 
an peiatior n a h .-i'iUi ir Ver- 

¡Mor thn e week- ago. :- expected 
to be aide to return home Friday.

Mr. am! Mm. A. V. B. v* rlv and 
•.on. J .  • Walla, ■ . li t * We ; • ■ ay 
morning for Palla.- wh re they 
will stient! the tenta in der of 'he 
W • ek.

Misses Carrie and Eva Hughston 
returned to their home in Plano 
Tue-day folk wing a visit of two 
week- • the home of Mr. and Mr-. 
T. L. Hughston. and with other 
relatives in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan and 
»laughters. Misses Inez and Evelyn, 
left the latter part of last week 
for a visit with Mr. Sloan's^ broth
er near El Paso. Lewis Sloan is 
carrying Mr. Sloan'« rural route 
while he i« on his vacation.

1 • H i n • f Pallas arrived Tue«-
o" ni a nine tor a visit o f  a week 

- t Mr. ar.d Mrs. M.
M. H rn. •' the Four Corners mm- 
mar i'y. Leo completed a com- 

......  a* a busine** col
eo Palla- .a-! yeas. He 1« now 
■ nei ted with the operation o f  

rru.tblc machines in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Burrow and 
son. Ray. returned to Crowell 
W nli  o.-day o f  last week from 
P.iaz, - Lodge. N. M.. where they 
v ted with Mr. Bur: w's parent-. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burrow, a fte r  
unending -.unme'' school a* Las 
Vegas, N. M., whic ended July  
VJ.

The Rialto ad and ne oaid 
adult admission will admit two to 
the theatre tonight and Friday 
night for the -howung of "The 
Whole T o w n 's  Talking." featuring 
Edward G Robinson. This is one 
of the most entertaining pictures 

f  th' year and i« attracting large 
•rowds wherever «hown.

" n o  i f  the truly big ppUires, 
"Public Her No. 1 ,"  will be hown 
at the Saturday night preview, 
Sunday after noon anil Monday 
night. Lionel Barrymore. Chester 
Mortis. Lewis Stone and -cveml 
other screen star- play in *hi- 
thrilling and gripping «t• ry cm 

i ruing th»* G-Men. whose act ivr- 
ti*-s during the pa-t two year« have 
t'dd.'il the country of its most no
torious criminal«.

A new -'-rial will begin at the 
theatre. Further details ■ f th» 
Rialto program f, " the week may 
he found in it« ad.

Elm er Plays Crowell 
Here in Final Gam e 
on Regular Schedule

Crowell and Elmer will play 
here Sunday afternoon in one of 
the final scheduled games of ti t 
regular Cotti n Belt -ea-' ri. The 
other final game will take Trus- 
eott to Quanah. Modi' ine Mound 
draw- a forfeit from Eldorado on 
account of Eldorado dropping out 
of the league.

Crowell has cinched the top 
place in the league standing, how- 
eve' . Elmer will be playing its be«' 
t' win in an effort to hold second 
place.

Truscott is also very anxiou- 
to win over Quanah. since a 
victory would place T iuscott  in a 
tie for fourth nla' making the 
team eligible for the playoff for 
top honors under the Shaughnessy 
play-off plan.

Unless there is a tie with some 
of the -econd. third or fourth 
place teams, which would necessi
tate  a play-off o f  the tied teams. 
Crowell will meet the fourth place 
club here Sunday. Aug. J 5 ,  and 
the second and third place club« 
would also play the same day and 
the two winners would then clash 
in a series of three games to de
termine the league winner.

The Elmer club has ope of the 
strongest teams in the league and 
a good game is expected when the 
Oklahoman« clash with the local 
nine here Sunday afternoon at 

13 :30  o’clock. Rasberry and La- 
Rut are probable starters for 
Crowell, with Meeks and Griffin 
as pitcher and catcher, respective-
jv for Elmer.1 _________________

SOME S U P E R S T IT IO N S

G. ' J  • ia’p for «ale. or will 
•rail»' f  •!• m iles'.— M. S. Henry & 
Company. 8

he application and corn 
It* aching — a few more 

your corn is gone—
limp no more! Costs*

Py c quarter— at your

R E E D E R ’S
Drug Store

Mr. ami M - Claude Pedd and 
- r .dren are i' Woodwart: and 
tinge. Okla.. thi- week visiting 
relative-. They expect to return 
h, me Friday.

Mr. and Mr-. W. A. Greer, and 
sfili-., C, ne and Billy, ar.d daugh
ter-. Stella Mae ano Merle, of 
L iv e l la -d visited :n the S. J .  
Russell home Sunday. Par. Wil- 
lian . - " ’i of Mr. and Mr«. Cime 
Green, wa- burn July 25 in the 
Rus«i!l home, and a f*\v members 
,.f  the Green family saw the baby 
for the tii- time Sunday.

Mr. and Mr . F-ank Crews. J r . ,  
ar.l  -mall «on. F. T.. o f  Amarillo 
a , h»- e visiting Mr. C r tw -’ rar- 
» : : - ,  Mr. .."d Mr«. F. H. Crews. 
Thev will go îrr ni hete to Big 
Spiri * g to visit Mrs. Crews’ par- 
» nts.

Henry and B vanì Johnson and 
families w. e ailed to Art-on .a-' 
we k n ace unt i f the serlou- Ul
ne- « f  their father, P. S. John
son, ,f An-on. who 1« 8'! year- 
• Id r.rd sufferi a ' token hip in a 
fail.  Bryant Johns n remained at 
An-' the thers returning home 
M. ay.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Edwards 
and daughter. Mary Evelyn, re
turned la-t Friday from a business
visit to the St. Louis dry goods- 

m ark et.  They reached Crowell a f 
ter travelling 712 miles in one 
dav.

Mr. and M J .  K. Graves ar.d 
daughter, Char.een. : f  Brownfield 
•eturned to their home Wednes
day a fte r  a visit of a few dav« 
with Mr. Graves' brothers. I. T. 
and Grady Graves, and families. 
Mi«« Camille Graves accompanied 
them in  their return to Brown
field.

My John Deere Corn Binder 
¡Saves Labor, Time, and Com

Mr-. P. F. A. Posey and uaugh- 
ters. Mrs. Laura Osborne and Miss 
r ’eo po-ey. all of Mountain View. 
Okla.. left this week a f te r  a vis;t 
of several davs in the home of 
Mr«. Posey’s sister. Mrs. J .  W. 
Cook.

l i

<A?*i

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Barker ami 
daughter, Marjorie Ruth, attend
ee the annual picnic at Amarillo 
’ast Saturday that was given for 
thi se associated with the Phillips 
Petroleum Co. in the Amarillo 
district.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Lincecum 
and three children. M"nt. Jr . .  Rob
erts and Mary Lois, of Altus. Ok
lahoma, visited la«t Friday in the 
homes of Mrs. Lincecum’s broth
ers. N. J .  and John C. Roberts. 
They were returning home from 
Carlsbad. Roswell and other points 
in New Mexico.

<\y.

-  - a  -ash.
Ask any oxvncr of a John Deere Com Binder 

how much labor, time and com he saves each 
harvest. Ask him if he would consider going 
back to  the hand-cutting method, or using any 
other make of binder.

You will find that John Deere owners are 
more than satisfied with their investment.

We can furnish the John Deere with a bundle 
elevator that delivers bundles directly onto the 
wagons for silo-filling.

re  can furnish Binders either with tongue 
peks and pow er bundle carrier or with 

hitch and finger type carrier.

Let us show you the different 
equipments.

L S. Henry & Co.

Laurence Lovelady left Wed
nesday morning for Riverside. 
Calif.,  where he will attend school 
the ensuing year. His mother, 
Mrs. P. S. Leveladv. and sister. 
Wilma Jo .  have been there since 
June and will remain throughout 
the winter.

Miss Faye Callaway, who has 
been working ir. a store .n Pal.a- 
for the past two month:- following 
the completion of a bu- ness course 
in the Metropolitan Business Col
lege in that city, was at home a 
few days this week. She left to
day for Sherman to accept a po
sition with the Grayson Sash and 

| Poor Manufacturing Co. as- secre
tary ar.i: bookkeeper.

Among the hur.ilre»!« o f  super
stitious beliefs still ht-H by other
wise intelligent people may h* 
named the following, compiled by 
a recent writer.

It i- hatl luck to spill «alt or 
break a mirror. Putting on a gar
ment backwards or wr rig «idc out 
by mistake bring- go d luck. Fi«h 
is a brain food. Handling a toad 
will cause warts. Only the good 
die young. It is unlucky to ligh- 
three cigarettes with one match. 
Friday and the 13th of the month 
are unlucky, especially if they hap
pen to fall on the same »lay. T,

\ nick up a pin means good luck. 
Crops should be planted according 
to the moon. Knocking wood 
averts a penalty for boasting of 
former good luck.

The list of such «uperstition- 
and beliefs is almost endless. And 
it is not only the ignorant who act 
upon such beliefs. Most people, in
cluding those who have achieved 
greatness, have their pet s u p e r 
stitions. To mention only a few:

President Lincoln was supersti
tious about dreams. President 
Cleveland always carried a horse 

: chestnut in his pocket fo r  luck. 
Mussolini consults astrologers. B:l! 
Tilder, of tennis fame carries a

S H O ES R E P A IR E D
— while you wait. F in t - c la » *  work

manship and courteoua treatm ent.

C R O W E LL  SH O E SHOP
F .  W. Mabe, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King were 
in Dallas last, week to attend the 
ar.nual convention of I. O. O. F. 
secretaries. B t fo re  returning they 
visited I. O. O. F. children’s and 
old folks' homes a t  Corsicana and 
Ennis. Ozie Turner o f  Truscott 
accompanied them on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Williams of 
Hamlin and Mrs. Williams’ moth
er, Mrs. Martha Mitchell, of Bon
ham spent Wednesday night, in 
the home of Mrs. Mitchell’s 
nephew, T. B. Kiepper. Mr. Wil
liam« 1« local manager fo r  the 
telephone company at Hamlin.

T. IT. Russell is away from his 
chair at the Bruce Barber Shop 
this week on account of an in
jured right hand which was pain
fully cut on a broken bottle last 
Saturday when he was giving a 
shampoo. Mr. Russell did not 
know the bottle was broken when 
he took hold of it.

Mrs. Ebb Scales, Miss Mavme 
I/t*e Collins. Miss Myrna Holman 
and sister. Miss Elva Holman of 
Shelby County and Mrs. Marion 
Crowell left Sunday on a vacation 
trip of two weeks during which 
time they expect to visit Yellow
stone National Park and various 
other interesting points in the 
West

Exploring
-I* a—

Specialty
— So, Too, Is—

B A N K I N G
It requires a highly trained mind and body to undertake 
exploring. No less in banking, where painstaking 
study and experience are necessary before a man is 
qualified to handle delicate financial m atters. Employ 
specialized experience and ability when dealing with 
finances— use your banking facilities more frequently.

CROWELL STATE BANK

O X F O R D  L F O T T F F R

t'lilef Aces Blue Eagle o '  tire 
Pawnee and Creek tribes of Okla
homa, Mailed for England on the 
Normandie to lecture in Oxford on 
the subject of American Indian art 
and dancing. He is pictured In full 
regalia which ¡« part of his "props." 
lie is just as much at home in eve
ning attire.

four-leaf clover, i'oli Negri thinks 
her «creen career wa« damaged by 
a black cat crossing her path. 
Chalaipin, famed opera -tar. al- 
wavs puts on hi- left shoe first. 
Sarah Bernhaixlt would not let anv 
of her company wear yellow. Na
poleon fear * d cats and maneuver
ed hi« ar niit - accor ding to the 
star-. Stanley Baldwin carries a 
rabbit’s foot. And many hotel- 
and office buildings omit the num
ber 13 in numbering their floors, in 
deference to superstitious guests 
and tenants.

A «mall minority of persons are 
hard-boiled enough to call all 
th».«e superstitions the hunk, and 
defy them accordingly. How about 
yourself? Would you walk under a 
ladder, or open an umbrella in
doors?

People of the United State« 
waste 1 5 million dollar« a year on 
worthless medicine«, according to 
a medical committee.

A mat> of the world as then 
| known, made in 1513 bv a Turkish 
navigator, was recently discovered 
in Istanbul.

Sanr Harri«. who aiod in Texa- 
weighing 720 pounds, was buried 
in a spo-ial coffin 7t* ¡nche- Jong. 
*3 in.-hes wide and °.5 inches ,leet'.
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Picnic and Rodeo at 
M argaret N ext W eek

A pitrrii and rodeo at Margaret 
on Thursday and Friday, Aug. 22 
and 23, is lier*.g spumuired by S. 
B. iBux) Middlebrook. The r* deo
program i- to begin at 1 ' ’clock 
each afternoon ar:<! wil1 feature 
calf-n ping, ste* . and brunt* rid
ing ar.d other i ent«.

Kati, Pay, western cowgirl, will 
ride “ Sizzling Sue, ’ dt - rih» d a« 
on«- of the fa-t*'«t Brahma- 'hat
< v*• r w * ' * t'.ro.rgh . hute Mu
sic will ht* ! urnr.-hed 1 ; the “ Falls 
A i ratio ?. ' well know'! rari: ,-r-

hi« 'ra  of Wichita Fair
The grounds are located one

mile northeast ■ f  Margare Ad-
mi-sior 15 arid 2 ) r ent*. ?*1 : . 
.Middlebrook has bail a large num
ber of circular« printed in adver
tising tile event over thi- -ec'.on.

S P E E D  T A K E S  MORE GAS

We hi ai d of a moto ist whr . 
when he suddenly discovered hi* 
ga«oIine wa- very low, -peerK'i u: 
so as *o get to the next tilling 'a- 
tior: before the ga- guv« 'in’ . Of 
c urs*. he should have k n i w  that 
to get the most mileage ou' • t a 
given amount of gas ore mu-t not 
drive faster than about 2« miles 
an hour.

Many tests have been made ' 
determine 'he ra'< of ga-oline 
consumption at various peer:-, and 
these te«t- have invariably -1. wn 
that the faster one drive- the 
greater the consumption per mile. 
A typical illustration is given by 
the Bureau of Standards ta- • g a 
car that gets 18;» mile« p» gallon 
at a -peed of 20 mile- per hour.

At 30 mile- an hour the -amt
< ar will get 18 miles per gal.

At 40 miles an hour it wi’l get 
P i .4 mile« per gallon.

At 50 miles an hour it will get
14.0 miles per gallon.

At 00 miles an houi it will get 
12.*“ miles per gallon.

At 70 miles an hour it w:i get
10.0 miles per- gallon.

At 80 miles an hour it w get
8.0 miles per gallon.

It i« shewn also that th- , n- 
-umption • f oil at 0 *  miles an hour' 
is *ix times a- great a« it is „• :3'i 
milts an hour.

Excessive «peed places a great 
-train or an automobile and short
en.- its life, as the engine, tires, 
and «teering mechanism are all 
subject to unusual wear and tear. 
Not only as a matter of safety, but 
a- a measure of economy a- well, 
driving at moderate «peer!- is 
recommended to all motorists.

A large percentage of F ench 
wines are marie from grape* grown 
on American root stock.

M nty ir Palestine bears insci : - 
tim - in English, Arabic ar.l H--
brew.

SATURDAY

Specials
Dixie Style Loaf Meat, 1 lb. can 10c 
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 c a n s . .  2 5C 
SALMON, 2 1-lb* cans ...23c
COFFEE, W .P . Special, l b . . .  2  Q c
MILK, Carnation, 7  c a n s . .  25ç 
BORAX, 7  5c b o x e s . . . .  2  5 C 
VINEGAR, bring your jug, gal. 25c 
Fork and Beans, 2 Irge cans H e

W H IT E  PONY

Salad Dressing, qt. j a r  2 5 c
MUSTARD, qt. j a r . . . . . . . 1 5 c
VEGETABLES- - - - - ALL KINDS
Watch our windows for Meat Prices

Fox Brothers
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A  Deal

ration ttntv at oner to G 
ni. 1101 Elm St.. Dalla».

FO

De
ne

10
Te

SA L E  —One useti John Deere 
■.al Purpose tractor with row 
. one Used 15-30 McCormick- ' 
in«; tractor; one u-e«l 16-run- 
:niin drill - C. 11 Barry Int
ent t o., Claude Barry. Mgr.. 
Main St. . Phone H»l, Vernon.

s. tf

Christian Science Church
service Sunday at 1 1 a .  nt.

evening service atWednesday 
o’clock.
Th palili, is cordially invited. 
Sunday. August . - .  1335

Although -aid to be more than 
300  years i Id. the following story, 
recently republished by the Path- 
tinder. may be of inteiest to those 
who have not seen it:

Richard Land, a private in the 
I2i d foot troop- of the “ Black 
\\ ateh 
in the 18th

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY salt
CONSTRUCTION standing a tax

_______  property within said di.-trni
Sealed proposals for construct- ticicnt t ■ pay the. iH-'iit r e w t

ing 24.8 miles o f  Asphalt Seal on -aid bend- ami P "
Coat from T.l mi. East of Foard- sinking turn! -utmie.
Cottle County Line co 11.5 miles principal at ma . ..
west of Foard-Cottle County line All persons wh . a ',  . gal.t quai-
nn Hwy. 2S. and in and East of ¡tied vole - t :: i- -  . am: > "un-

t to pay the

For Rent ckett

P.'l
Mil

MS FOR RENT. -Mrs. Sam

Sub- before
,1 "  tector of Glasgow charged with

________ playing cards during divine ~er-
Methodi.t Church vice. He said he had no Bible or

Fe\ will preach Sun- prayer book, and was using his 
pack of cards instead. When asked 
to explain what he meant he an
swered:

“ When 1 see the ace. it reminds 
me of the one God; the deuce re

the mayor and lord pio- p o a l ,| Cottle and Knox counties, 
of

C
, dat mot in,. at 1 1 o'clock. May 
evert "ne be n his place toi Sun- 
da’, school and church services.

Evening services will be called 
..tf Sur.iav,

GKO. K. TU RRKN TIN E.
WHO WANTS A B E A U T IF U L

PIANO AT A BARGAIN’

We have a splendid upright pi- 
with duet bench to match, al- 

a lovely Baby Grand in two- 
r.e mahogany. Rather than re- 
sp will sell either of these at

Christian Science Services
' 'Soul" is the subje. t of the l.es- 
■ -Sermon which will be read in 

Churches f «'bust.  Scientist, 
Sunday. August IS.

The Golden T .x t  is- "1 will set 
my tabernacle among you: and my

,i gam Term- if desired. Ad- - -hall tint abhor \"U. And I
die.-.- at on e. Brook Mays A- Co., will walk among you, and will be 
The Reliable Piano House. 513 your God. and ye -hall be my peo- 

Street. Fort Worth. Tex-
8

Main
as.

Used Cars
U SE D  CARS, several different 
kin at real bargains, especially 
light -six Packard. One Model T 
ami othei- All kinds and -ize-. 
Used tires and tube- at bargain-. 
—-B. J .  Gamble's West Side Tire 
Sh - . 4 blocks west of .-quare. 8p

ot the British Aimy eailv Beniamin on Hwv. 2 '  covered b> tv and who arc i.-- : t piupeitv
8th century, was bt ought Sp V21-B 782-A. and 61*«-B. in tax pavers in said d:-tt ct and who

' J  ' have duly rendered the same for
will be received at the State High- taxation shall be enticed ' vote
way Department, Austin, until at said election, a t a '  - de
li :00 A. M.. August 2(\ 11*35, and -iring t • support the : t -di 01 to
then publicly opened and read. issue bunds shall lav- written or 

The attention of bidders is di- planted on their bail" 1 1 words, 
reeled to the Special Provisions “ For the i.—uance : .'ml- and
concerning prevailing and mini- the levying >t the tax in payment 
mum wage rate- and hours of cm- thereof.’’
ployment included in the proposal- And tlm.-e . i j i p - s  -l.ul; have 

.alls the Father and the Son: the in compliance with House Bill No. written or putted n the: .allot-
trey, the three persons ot t h c T ' i n -  54 of the 43rd Legislature " f  the the wolds:
ity: the four-spot reminds me of State  of Texas, and House Bill No. "Again-: the --.¡an of minds
the tour evangelists; the five, the 115 of the 44th Legislature of the un<| the levying f t av in pay-
five wise virgins: the -ix. of the S tate  of Texas. Th prevailing nient thereof."
days of creation: the seven, of the wage rates listed below -hall ap- Tom \bston ha.-  ....... app int-
sevenfh day 01 Sabbath; the eight ply as minimum wage rates on this tMl presiding office! : >1 -aid elec- 
recalls the righteous persons in project. tion and he shall -elect two judges
the Ark: the nine, th« ungrateful Prevailing M in - 'a m l  two clerk- to a--ist him in
letters: the 10, the Commandments. ¡mum Per Diem holding the -ame and lie shall with-
The king suggested the King of Title of “ Labor- Wage (Based on 1 in five days after said election ha- 
Heaven: the queen, the Queen of e r .” “ Workman” Fight (8)  Horn beet held’ make due r-turn there 
Sheba who sought wisdom from or “ Mechanic.” Working Day) of to the Commissioners’ Court of 
Solomon. The knave ( j a c k * ”—  Shovel Operator

NOW IS THE TIME
To invest in Real Estate I 

have a few “real buys“ in farms 

and small ranches.

Claude Cdlawaj

1 WET WASH 2 '" ! C arts Per P J
here he hesitated, but <>n being Distributor Operator 
urged, went on: “ The knave stands Roller Operator
fiu
me

the constable who

W anted
MEN W ANTED fm Rawleigh 
Route of 800 fantihe Write to
la;. Rawleigh, Dept. TXH -175-SA . 
Memphis, Tenn. 8t

pie" (Leviticus 2 6 :1 1 .  12.)
Among the citations which com- 

pri.-e the Lesson-Sermon i- the 
following from the Bible: “ The
Lord :.« my portion, saith my soul: 
therefore will 1 hope in him”
(Lamentations 2 :2 4 .1

The Le-- 11-Sermon include- al- 
-•i thi following passage- front the 
Christian Science textbook. “ Sci
ence and Heultl with Key to the
S iptuie-" :.y Mary Bakei Eddy: jn the pack, which recall the day- Teamsters 
"S "u l .  i Spirit. - G :. unehange- of t . vear: «2 cards, one for each Dumpers 
a: and e t c  • ; a- : man coexist- j w eek: 12 face cards, one for each Blacksmith
■- ith and lertect.- Soul. (>"i. foi | month, and the 13 tricks represent Fireman (Asphalt Plant 1 

"i'~ mage" (page 120.) the numbei f weeks ¡1. a quarter. H a te r  Boy
. Thu- the pack of aid serve- a-

ODD THINGS IN PRINT

arrested Tractor  Operator 
Blade Operator

The mayor interrupted to re- 1 Broom Man 
mark that the constable seemed to Truck Drivers (over 1 1 - 
have been a fool, even though not Ton) 
a knave. Then the soldier contin- Truck Drvers ( l 1- T 0.1 and

$6,00 thi- county a- i- requited by law
4.00 for holding a general election.
4.00 Said election wa- ordered by £  
3 . 6 0 1 the County Judge " f  thi- county X
4.00 by order made on the 1st lay of ï
4.00 ¡ August. 1335. T

R. J.  THOMAS. ?  
I  *1*' 10 Sheriff, Foard Countv. Tex»-, f.

ut I ’There a ie  365 niiis (spots) les-) 3.20
2.80
o go the truth was not enough for Frank

mav is G

3.60
3.20
2.00

POU LTRY WANTED

Highest m aiket 
lultry and hides

prices paid for 
— Ballard Pro

t i

W A N TED — Will buy your mules, 
a g --  2 to 8 years old.— T D. Rob
ert-.  t f

Another -et of odu items which 
nave actually gotten into print i- 
goirg the rounds. Here are a few
of them:

“ His fir-t venture into the an-
, N. C.

There he met his wife.”
"He - described a- having bi vn 

ha:r, turning gray, and all his -up
per teeth are missing."

"Doctor Jo  es, formerly of 
Memphis, has completed a revival 
at the First Church here, during 
win i tigrt members were receiv-

a Bible, a prayer book and an al
manac."

MEETING MULE SHORTAGE

Every farmet who ha- had to 'f"'<*|,ning la te

Watchman 
Mechanic 
Spreader 
Common Labor

Overtime and legal holiday work 
shall he paid fo r  at the regular

Taking an oath in court to tell

Ju st think of it— You can ha\e

10 Lbs. W ashing for 25c
E very th ing ' w ashed spotlessly clean and returned ;j| 
you ready  to iron or hang on line as you choose. Rsl 
m em b er, W E T  W A S H  2VgC p e r  p o u n d  weighed dw

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thur-da>

Brass ford of Upper Marlboro. Md.. 
so he offered to raise both hands. 

I stand on his head and raise his V E R N O N  S T E A M  LA U 1M
2.40 j feet. 
4.011

W-M-

3.20
2.80

(place or add to his work stock 
know- from the price- asked that

Plan- and -pecificojinns avail
able at the office of H. T. Cunning

horse and mule shot tage is upon ni‘ ' (-¡dent engineer. Benjamin.
a-. Can the Southeri farmer raise 

I hi- own mule.- and avoid the high 
in ices? An interesting reply to this 
■ lue-tion mav be found in The 
Progressive Farmer for Ju ly, writ- 

I ten by Dî
nait :

Te\a-. and State Highway Depa • 
nient. Austin. Usual right- re
served.

PLAN FOR EMPLOYMENT

Miscellaneous
mnjr wc 

cleanin
man wants
r daily.” 
i ifirl want

wash-1 *’T 1.

d m
whei 

't rurl

K»rk 
1 be 
a re 
bre

hv
aiwc
ern

No Trespassing W1

mcipal 
hat i,a- 

N: At
t*d and

r. Tait Butle r. who say- in

i cefi a n a ie • and raise a
three },ear- of age rea ly
v requi *es f* " lr  years, so
? four year.* before those

now buy ing mare- for
•udinir can nir-ike replace-
-• that method This has
eon the Of ttdtree of South
ers. They t ern often only
pn>duii inir imy kind of

1 even fi ■! he me use or

TICE— No hunt fishing or
g of X i allowed

my land.— Fur« i lia l-ell. tf

i eat owned hv Mr. and Mrs.
Wa iter Pearl of Nc igara Falls. N.
Y.. recently cave 1>irtli ih* a itter

une kitten?, t h: ee of which had
t aiIk, but were othe i m• i?e physi-

call y normal.

an Webster, an aged nesrro of
W i fi 'ton-Sabîin. N. C. has kept a

-r  dollar in hi- mout h for the
• 40 years Lr scare off the

\Vît<dies So far he ha- worn out

-ar- old,
>u g Lady 

beginner
Eighteen year- 
rospo '.able of-

tnerwi

Go
in

p mv
sntoli:
Poison

nipt fi I I may yet 
in the beyond." said 

f Waukegan. 111..

i i n-umption. when price- are rela- 
• ively high ..r ,| then after  buying 
breeding stock when price- are up 
’ hi \ after sell out and <iuit when 

j |>: ,i — become relatively low.
"No one can unrip into livestock 

I production of any kind when price
are satisfactory to 
then go out when 
lower without los-.

breeders and 
pi es become 

But I would

\\ ichita Falls. Te\a-. Ju ly  2!’. 
1335.-—The current Employment 
Report ju-t i-sirod by Draughon’s 
Bu.-itress C 'lleges. of which ( , F. 
Metagci i- local manager, show.« 
a long li-t of young people wh" 
have been placed in excellent po
sitions during recent months. Be
cause the student-- recommended 
bv Dranglroi 's College- havi been 
n.ak ng good fot mori than fifty 
years, many firms (orrtinue ti 
call Draugh n’s for help ever 
though they may have many appli
cations on file. A new Illustrate : 
booklet called "Planning Your 
F uture ."  describes the fa '-reach
ing method- for placing gradu
ate.'. training and time required, 
cost "f tuition, etc. Voting people 
interested in good starting posi
tions and opportunities for ail-

Y c  are entitled to

ALL THESE FEATURES
when you buy a low-priced car

i m
ing

te he wrote
suicide.

before tom-

Harri
frienr

Bate- shook hand- with
in Baltimore so vigorous- 
■ e -napped a bone in his

Mi>-

doll,

Alma Connor of St. Louis 
bit off the thumb of a po

x'ho arrested her for in-
on.

•rot advi-e again.-t iht purchase of 'ancem ent.  should maT Coup<>n at 
now fm n ule breeding for °.n<e for free  copy of "Planning 

replacement of the work stock ^ our Future” — showing how we 
(■• i"i becau.-e price- are higher i",fl l 13'1? an'l place you. at a -av
ian they wer a few y-ars back. *n time and expense. Addres-

Th' ■ i 1> caut n I would suggest is Draughon s Business C o 1 1 e g e, 
t' at males and jacks of the r ight H ichita Falls. Texa-. or see thi- 

• be 1 ight and that prepuia- flaPel* about a Special Scholarship, 
'to: be made for -uituble care and 
(•' ding. Th:- luttei is ill-impor- Your Name .

‘ant.

T R A V E L  B Y  B U S
EC O N O M IC A L, S A F E , C O N V EN IEN T

RED STA R COACHES M I’RPHV BROS.
Vernon— Clov is COACHES

Ix-ave Crowell ({uanah— Abilene
£ a *t  Bound 12 40 pm, 5 :3 0  pm 
V\ est Bound 9 30 am, 5 00 pm

Leave Crowell

Through parlor coaches, South Bound 9 :3 0  a. m.
\ ernon to Clovis. One-change North Bound 4 :2 5  p m.
service to Roswell, FI Faso. 
Direct connections and onlv 2 Direct connect ions at Qua-
changes to Los Angele-. Di- nah fur Childress, Amarillo.
re d  connections at Vernon for 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Wichita Direct connections at Ahi-
Falls arid Oklahoma City. lene for San Angelo, San An-

RATES— 2c per mile and tonlo.
less. Sample one way fares to: 
Ft. Worth $ 3 .85 ;  Dallas $1.50; Sample hares (fine Way*
Okia. City *1 .5 0 :  Roswell To- Amarillo. $3 .3 5 ;  Haskell.
-57.75; FI Faso *1 0 .0 0 ;  Fhoe- $2.00; Stamford, *2 .2 0 :  Ahi-
nix .$15. Of); Dos Angeles lene. *3 .0 0 ;  Sweetwater.
*2 0 .3 0 . $3.45; San Angelo, $4.35.

For Further Information

Call FE R G E SO N  BRO TH ERS, Local Bus Station

"M ' farmers, regardless of
■) • • ii r xpressi-d preference for the 

Lr! - . a-tive nrule. would prefer a 
’ ule weighing 1,! 00 to 1,200 
loun-is rather than one weighing 

-oo to ¡*00 poumis. If - t:e want- a 
i 1.1* u-pound mule be should not 
, buy a ‘.'00-i'ound :r at to produce 

Of c ur.->-. tfietc- are 300-pound 
mat' -. \ ith a greater weight in- 

jheiitance. t):a' will produce 1,100- * 
pound riiule-. with good care and 

| feeding, but if the jack does not 
'W” igh more than 1,000 pounds.
1 and most of them weigh less, he 
¡will not produce many 1.100-pound 
'mules from 300 and 1,000-pound 
mare-, e-pecially with the usual 

! Sout' < rn feeding. I would not buy 
a male weighing less than 1.100 
pounds for breeding mules to do 
farm work and I would prefer that 
-he weighed 1.200 or even 1,300 

.pounds, if -he was trim and neat.
' with good quality of hone and 
I muscle.

“ Of course, for T igh priced 
j mules larger mare- arm u-ed. hut 
! for Southern farm u-e a 1,200- 
I pound rnaie of the right type, 
mated with a good jack, with the 
usual Southern feeding, will nut 
produce a larger mule than needed 
to do good work on Southern 
farms.”

Address

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

vintILation

T H E  S T A T E  O F T E X  VS.
COUNTY OF FOARD.

Notice i- hereby given that ar, 
election will be held on the 31-t 
day of August, 1335. at the school 
house in the Thalia Consolidated 
Common School District No’. 3 of ; 
this county to determine whether a 
majority of the legally qualified 
resident property taxpaying vot- j 
ers of said district wh own tax -!  
aide property in said district and - 
who have duly rendered the same | 
for taxation desire the issuance ,,f 
bonds on the faith and credit of 
The Thalia Consolidated Common i 
School Di-trii t No. 3 in the amount ! 
of *1 5 ,000 .00 ,  the bonds to be of 
the denomination of *1 ,000 .06  
each, numbered conseeutiveh 
from One ro Thirty, both inclu- j 
-ive, payable in serial annual in- 
-tallments as follows:

8500 .00  one year from the date 1 
of the bonds and *5 0 0 .0 0  each ' 
vear thereafter up to and inelud
ing the year 1365 and *50 0 .0 0  each 
.vear thereafter during the years 
1336 to 1365, and hearing inter-

m

and you get them only in

CHEVROLET
most finely balanced low-priced car ever

You are entitled all of the fi,,,  rar features
•“ t o r c i  here when \nu but a ra r  sellinp i„ ,l ,e

------------  * ■ •
Che

st (»ru e ranee. U .Jth en ew  Master De Luxe

¡r o llit i I  Irak i'* . See  and drive the M****! 
Luxe C h ev ro let  am i learn bt actual t*8j

levrolet is the ani vear in ii 
brings voti all o f  them ! h i

I'm e range that 
. . ' I " ’ onlv ear of

ï r , ’ *  - S.M s,.,n u r

.......................

/ :  - ’ ••f " - | T " - - l, l, III ,..:

r ' " "  .... .................. - " ' I  »

these feature!* mean in term* of *

motoring enjovment. Do this and J'°* 
agree that the Master De Luxe is* exactly
its owners sav it  is__the most find.' ^

low-priced car ever built. \ i-it V)Uf 
Chevrolet dealer and drive this car-1 
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., Dl t KOlT.
( om/itui’ ( hti rnUt'* h w M itr m i/»rice 

term.«. A I.rn rrol tbA-r« 1

( «-

SD # j f ui c c e .

A - id!.fl. ( b "  .huV ™  not to 'exceed  5 per cent per
band because she gave birth to a annum, for the purpose of build-
m .o *ht-er T  i 0,r ,' r ' ,  i)a:y’ m,r and efl u)PP‘n8 a public free1 hrl trench  of * leveland. Ohio, school hou-e of brick and tile ma-

I 111 t  O  U ’ u  t f  t i n t * !  U  .1 t  L  n e ' e  T" l  _  . .  A.    :  _  I  _  _  1 .told him to wait until Father’s Day. ferial and to determine whether 
Six years later, on Father’s Day, the Commissioners’ Court of this'

, .  CHEVROLI
Lilly Motor

' '  “ ' ‘■'•j'» com m issioners * ourt or this a  C* a a  . . . .  .
»he presented him wr h a son. 'county shall be-authorized to levy, ■ * .  mcMILLAN
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H O S T IL E  
„  V A L L E Y

B e n  
A m e é  
Willie

PTF.l \' Will 1? legally ox- 
,| with •* homemade 

- " .a r s ie s  on,” hiring 
w,,‘ 7, M Date. He is stub- 
j, iV.ya! to Huld.v as his wife, 
'.,.V .ill condemnation of 
VmTuit. Months later Huldy 

i ;i k. Will, only warning 
n; “ mend her ways,” ae-

' i-, c-ence as her right.
Lo by, and the situation 

r̂.a!.. d. Huldy macing no ef- 
t, , at. the community.
»„,1 Bert Carey encage in a 
-ht. , trouble arising as all 

v, Huldy. Jenny and Will 
meet.

,«a

\

a a

CHAPTER VI
•ki- : all of the year of II ul- 
r,v.: :t had seem. 1 for a

■ t tension in the Val- 
. as it did about Will 

., i. must dame up into 
hinr • a conflagration. But
• ..y when /.eke tr. um- 
it. .i though this explosion

the general pressure, 
ltt . icned for a while. An 

-n. ill blanketed the Yul- 
f ; deep, and the folk wh< 

.abouts withdrew each 
■lf . ■ n habitation as into a 

o fug e . Will and Zeke 
UM were left  alone at the 
n • . lope above the brook. 

_• A: > had now not so many 
r-: ¡i .1 Marin Pierce and Je n -  
er- - metimes for days .in 

■ -ight or sound of any- 
inl\ -<'metimes on a still day 
, j .  . ar the axe- >>i the saw 
thi • team mill wa- at work, 

r three miles down the Val-

v did not come soon again 
Jenny and her grandmoth

er (i. . p snow hindered: and 
it i e-ently thawed and was 

a ■ ankle d ®p u. the 
v . and then snow fell 

an! -c presently winter 
.w n across the land. There-
• 1 spring, neither Jenny 

.r  grandmother went far
• -use. The girl had been 
m «ai der sometimes in the 
r \. i ; but this w in tT  there 
n.ai ' tracks along 'he brook.

ad come up from the 
r Bart'- . Maim Pierce,

enr. - own wit, warned ner 
i r.- casual encounters with 
strange. -.

tun.-  I wouldn't worry 
lie ut them.” the old wo- 
¡aired. "B u t  n ’voinau like 

'. s( , 'll poison every man
ini around her. tnl you
t. .hat' ll  happen!”

a most par. Jenny
me. B a rt  now and th .n

: the way to the village. 
.. almost their only c.m- 

'•< wmld. I>isa.-ter might 
<> them and none have 
hay-; but Jenny v.as

u. the presence of her
That dauntless old 

a- voluble, as brisk,
t'' ' and as crisp of spirit

and the i w  were con
st 1 nt.nt.

'• W . .a- always in Jenny's  
uki .i bit o f  drift just under 
rfa which conies into view 

-wir] and tug of the 
h: .1 she held long hope-
rai: '. \n.i sometimes to ease 
r. Marm Pierce led he- ‘ o 
f M 11. and sometimes they 

a game of make-believe in 
Hi. ;v did not exist, and 

a- ee to come to Jenny, 
t! i game was apt to end in 

den hoklng longing whicu 
enn white and breathless: 
t eld woman forbore, 
he -pring. Marm Pierce had 

t of rheumatism in her 
r e- which resisted all her 

so -he sent Jenny to 
herbs that might relieve it. 

one day she bade the girl 
t of the water lily, 

. rn f the deep boggy pools 
k near the cedar swamp, 

'neocted a fearfu l  brew 
M - m a d e  Jen n y  drink day 

The girl protested: 
branny. 1 don’t need u 

I feel fine.”
sk. child.” the old woman 
r- I know what I ’m about.” 
'■ did explain: "S p rin g ’s the 
h.n the new sap runs in a 

^  m a body too; and that 
all well enough if the 

‘°  to  on to flowering and 
f  But i f  some hurt or harm 
t0 B, why the quick pulse 

*ap just makes it bleed to 
‘he quicker. This will slow 
lo?'l. child. Do as I bid.” 

Jenny drank, obediently; 
me frost came out o f  the 
anu the hardwoods put on 

ei! of new green, the deep
• new life bowed through 

Indoors all winter, sne
eel this release, and went 
l , ,a b r o ,d> and strength 
ner like a flowing well.
• wandering toward the 
, *  met Amy by the brook, 
long s jnce they had seen

was busy with supper f. i a while, 
y< u give me. . . ."

Sulphui and n.ola-ses i- likely 
ah >ht need-. Marm f ierce  guess
ed. ” Am\ knows that well as me. 
but if she needs me, I 'low she’ll 
let me know."

But in this njecture Marm 
iicMcf was tragically winner. Amy 
tuede i more than homely >-ern- 
cHes: out -he did not come to con
sult the old woman, and though 
Jenny went once to the house to 
s c  the other, -he -aw only Bart, 
and he showed an unaccustomed 
ill hum r at her solicitude.

“ He was fixing t< -pray his ap- 
Pl* t r i e - "  Jennv explained, when 
she returned. "Working in the 
barn. ! gues- Amy was inside the 
house: but Bart said she wa- all 
right.”

Sne did i t n f e -  Bar’ ’- ill
humor . It hail eeim■»! to her at the
time futile ar.<! ■i'asonless, yet
not h' r concern.

B  it two or thiee day- later she
would i t member it. and regret that
-lie hi»«I not persi? ted in her in-
tent to -ee Amy. For Bart came in 
lia-te through the mud; and the 
man wti- oa.i und -hinken.

"M am. ' e -aid. "Y o u ’ve got

" " " " ¿ Z Z

/ / X  &

^  '

ta

be

)o.

, aI>d Jen n y  thought 
iriaed brol<en and old and 

8he said acme word 
' tude. but Amy fled from 
'dness a? though in fright 
, J}*1'/. At home again. Jen-
other c’ rcum* t* nce tc  ber

, look 
hr real

» e d . ____ „  . .  , __
* ‘v* her some o f  this tonic

-----  poorly, Gran-
confessed. “ Maybe i f  you

“Amy's Drunk Some Apple Spray.”
ti come quick. Amy’s drunk some 
apple spray!"

Alarm Pieice cried: “ Drunk it. 
How come? You dumb fool, did y  u 
leave It atound. . . .’’

“ She done it a-purpose.” he con
fessed; and he protested: "1 dun- 
no why. Amy ain’t been the same 
all winter: hioouing and worrying 
about nothing. You come quick, or 
-he’ll be done for.”

"What was in it. arsenic?” the 
old woman demanded grimly.

“ Sure."
And Marm f ierce  nodded. "F e tch  

the mustard, Jenny.” -he com
manded. "Ami plenty salt. Oh. I 
knew you’ve likely got them in 
your own kitchen. B art :  but it’d 
taki time to find ’em there, Jenny, 

¡come on.”
So the three went :< getner 

thnugh the belt of woodland to 
Bart's  farm. Marm Pierce scur
rying in the lead. Bart at her heels 

¡repeating and teiterating his be
wilderment. Jenny sick and shaken, 
trudged behind. She thought Amy- 
must have loved Zeke and waited 
for him to come back to her, this 
long winter through; and when he 
did not come. . . .

They found Amy on the floor in 
the kitchen. Bart explained: " I  
carried her in here; but I never 
stopped to put her in bed. . . .”

"Never mind now." Marm Fierce 
told him. “ No time to move her. 
The mustard. Jenny. Bart, you 

| hold her mouth open. . . ."
Jenny watched what followed in 

a pitying silence, helping when she 
I could, asking no questions; but she 
¡felt a deep kin-hip between her- 
! seif and this girl, and at the same 
(time a certain pitying scorn for 
i Amy. J  enny could love a man, 
j and lose him beyond hope, and still 
be strong and steadfast. For Amy’s 

hove there remained at least some 
hope; yet she had thus cravenly 
surrendered.

Mustard, and table salt, and but
ter. and milk: all the simple rem
edies at hand Marm Pierce u-ed, 
and without result. “ Got to get it 
out of her," the old woman insist
ed desperately. “ W e’ll try some 
more." But either they came too 
late, or there was not left in Amy's 
poor body strength enough to 
fight for itself. She died.

Alone together, afterward, when 
all that could be done hac been 
done, Marm Pierce and Jenny had 
some talk of this tragedy between 
them. Jenny cried in deep anger:

" I t ’s Huldv that’s to blame! I f  
she hadn’t got hold of Zeke, he’d 
have married Amy by now.

Marm Pierce said evasively: 
"B lam e it on her if  you want; but 
__ she wa’n’t  the only one to
blame!” , „ .

“ Oh, Zeke s to blame. Jen n y  
confessed; and Marm Pierce look
ed at her as though impatient with 
her blindness, and seemed about to 
speak; but then she said:

"Oh, aye, he’ll have to take his

share.” And she refleited, as though 
arguing with herself: “ No good in 
blame, anyway, after a thing’s 
done. Let a person catch their
death of cold and it don’t matter 
how they caught it. I t ’s too late to 
cure Amy now.”

"She might Lave kep* kei head 
up,” Jenny urged. " I t  needn’t have 
broken her down!”

The old woman said, with a 
ha:-hness in her tone that she did 
not often use toward Je n n y :  
"Don't talk like a fool! Being 
brave is all right; but no matter 
how brave you be, there’s times it 
won’t help you!"

The girl sensed something hid
den in her tone. "W hy. Granny? 
What do you mean "  she a-ked.

“ I dunno as I know,” Marm 
Pierce confessed, Ard -he ried 
-uddenly. flaming with high wrath :

( "Child, if I knowed for certain, 
think I ’d be a -tarding here?” 

"B u t what could you do?” J e n 
ny whispered, all bewildered.

"A-plenty,” Marm Pierce told 
her stoutly. " I ’d know ere ugh to 
do.”

Yet more than this she would 
not -ay.

Jennv did not go tu Amy’s f ■- 
ne.al. Maim Pierce that day suf
fered un or-et  of lumbago, and 
lav prone while Je.inv -fiwly iron- 
-d her back with a hot flatiron ov
er blankets, till the old woman 
writhed from the heat, vet declar
ed she felt better by and by. Je n -  

was as well pleased to stay at 
home. Will would have been at the 
burying: and Jenny might have 
seen him there; and she shrank 
fr< in seeing him. To do so could 
or.ly open a-fresh old and weary 
wounds. He must he. she thought, 
somehow hroktr. by th i -e  months 
that were g "n e :  to see him. to see 
his grief and weariness might pro
voke in her a storm of ang< r which 
-he could not govern and control.

| So Jenny willingly staved at some, 
nursing in her heart the ¡mage of 

| Will a- he had been, covering him 
ard -hielding him with her love, 
drawing it around him like a buck
ler against all he must day by day 

l endure.
They had during that -ummer 

word now and then of Will, u-.d of 
Zeke and Huldy. t< o. The word 

Iran through the Valiev t 't it  nowa
days Zeke never went where Huldy 
did not g‘ . Marm Pierce and Jen- 
i v heard that he trailed Huiidy 
like a dog. like a jealous dog. nip
ping at the heels o f  those who came 
near her. Once riurinp the summer 
the Valley was filled with rumor 
of a fight he had. with one of the 
men from the mill, till he was 
soundly whipped by this rr.an half 
a head shorter than himself. And 
In September there were vague, 
fragmentary reports that he had 
struck Huldy. had tried to choke 
her. in some rassii n of ar.ger at 
he r for a cause unknown.

There were whispers in the wind, 
words, phra-es, lie- and Truths and 
dim conjectures: ard each was in 
it-elf fragmentary and almost 
meaningless, but out o f  them all, 
Jenny began to form a picture in 
her mind. Will, it a) roared, made 
no effort to send Zeke away; he 
veated Zeke with a slow courtesy, 
and Huldy. too. He seemed to pre
serve by his demeanor the fiction 
that Zeke was a loyal hand, a v. fil
ing hand about the farm ; that Hul
dv wa- all a wife should t e. OH 
Win Haven, according to rumor, 
taunted him one day: and then 
shrank in affright i efore Will's 
Hazing eye.-, ar.d babbled his at o - 
og:e-. withdrawing the offending 
word. This had happened in Lib
erty village, by the store, with oth
er men about; and it was said that 
Will had looked like death, t.ll the 
others hurried Win away.

And Jenny thought i f  Huldy 
moving insolently to and fro about 
the farm, doing the housework with 
a casual ease— it was .»gieed that 
she was a good housekeeper — id
ling along on the ¡edge above the 
brot k, strolling in the oiohaid <■: 
across the fields; and always with 
Zeke like a jealous guardian on 
her heels.

Zeke. someone said, was not so 
stalwart as he had used t< be. He 
haei begun to cough. an<l to lose 
weight. It was ever. Predicted that 
he might not live the winter 
through. Bart eame to the door 
one day. on his way home from 
the village, ami he said-

"Huldv and Zeke was in 1 iher- 
ty today. Driv’over in Will’s 

I sleigh.” This was in February, with 
snow deep on the road. He chuck
led. “ I f  Zeke and m? jvert at it 

¡again. I guess I could handle him 
now. He's failed pitiful, this lest 
six months.”

“ You leave the poire thing be, 
B art .” Marm Pierce warned him. 
"He's  got enough trouble on his 
hands.”

Bart nodded soberly. “It* a 
wonder to me how Will stands it,” 
he confessed. " I  see her today. 
She's the same a- ever, with an eye 
for every man around and that 
smiling way she has.”

Marm Pierce, putting away the 
parcels he had brought, asked with 
a glance toward the dining room 
whether Jenny  had withdrawn: 

"Will wa’n ’t  along with them to
day?”

"Didn’t see him, no,” Bart re
turned. "H e stays to home, the 
most of the time.”

And he chuckled, and said: " I t  
was funny to see the men today, 
kind of circling, and watching, 
like they was waiting for  some
thing. Like a bunch of crows around 
a sick horse, waiting to see what 
was going to happen next.” And he 
said: "Zeke, he won’t last long!” 

“ Guess you won’t  go to his fu 
neral when he dies,” Marm Pierce 
commented.

“Oh. I don’t hold a thing against 
Zeke.” Bart assured her. " I  figure 
I ’ve got all the better of our argu
ment, by now.”

“ How would Amy feel about 
that,” the old woman demanded; 
and Bart said slowly:

"Pore Amy!” B ut he rose as 
though uneasily. “ Well,” he de
clared. “ I ’ll be going along.”

After he was gone, Marm Pierce 
Jenny  helping her; but when they 
had finished the meal, as though

man said;
“ Child, there’s thing- the lr-- 

said about them the better;  hut I 
can fee! it in my hone-, something's 
w in g  to happen around here. I 
dunn< what it’ll be; but I don't 
want you mixed up in it.”

Jenny  looked at her gravely. 
“ What can happen. Granny?”

The old woman hesitated. “ I 
durno as I know.” -he conf —sed 
" B u t  Jenny, don’t you let what 
hurts other folks huM you.” She 
added vigorously: "And don’t let 
other folks hurt you. Jenny. There 
is apt as not to be trouble. D i.’t 
get in the way of it. One of these 
days, somebody, some man’1 go
ing to. . . She shook her head. 
“ Child.” she -aid, " I  don’t know 
what I ’m seared of. but I'm 
s a ied ."

“ Of what?” Jennv pioti-M i 
i f.--urir,gly.

" I f  I kr.owed that. 1’ii know what 
to do,” the "Id woman retorted: 
\ e: sr.e -aid slowly: “Amy died 
of it. Jenny. I don’t want a thing 
to happen tc you.”

Jenny  could not understand; 
vet sht lould share her grandn;oth- 
< ubts and fears. This season
fiom late February til! the floor 
’ r i  of summer must always he a 
w a r y  one. when nerve- are ragged 
ar.d frayed; and especially in thi- 
r.crthern land where the inhespit- 
a: e tarth  is still unwilling to re
ceive the stroke of plow, so that 
man can only wait, his energies re
strained and fuming for an outlet, 
til! the time for action comes 

This year, the season of waiting 
was a long one; the frost was deep, 
the spring was slow. Rains came 
drenching the Valley in a smother
ing flood, drowning the snriiiging 
vegetation. The brook ws.- in a 
roar of freshet for days on end; 
ant the roads were almost impas
sable. But— they heard that Zeke 
had outlived the winter a f ter all:  
am: i n the «urfaoe all things went 
i n unchanged. Yet in the Valley a 
sinister expectation began more 
and more to dwell.

Bart stopped at the house one 
np rning. the wheels of his hugev 
mud-clotted to the hubs, to take 
commissions for shopping it  the 
village; and a fter  he was gone, it 
rained again, so that thev were 
kept all day indoors. Dusk caine 
ear!;-, till the lamps in the kitchen 
and dining room made all snug end 
warm. Marm Pierce and Jenny be
gan to prepare supper: and the 
old woman went out to survey the 
weather signs.

" I t  might lift tomorrow," -he 
said. “ The wind’s this way, that 
way. now; but if it shifts, we’ll 
pet a change.”

Je n n y  made no comment, and 
the old woman added: “ With so 
much rain, things ain’t started to 
grow yet. I t ’ll be a late spring, ant. 
sudden. First touch of sun. 3nd ev
erything will glow a week in a 
nay. A spring like this, I can’t get 
my simples when thev’re right.” 

“ I ’ll go t< morrow and see w hat 
I can find,” Jenny offered.

"Y o u  can get me a water lily 
root, anyway.” Marm Pierce re
flected. “ I f  the water ain’t too 
deep.”

The girl said: “ There’s a pen] 
down toward the hog with an old 
:ng ri it, and lilies grow in back f 
the log. I t ’s not deep there. I can 
reach down.”

M.»rm Pierce opened the ven to 
see : the biscuits were done, and 
a Hast of h ft  air struck her in th? 
face. "W h ew !” she exclaimed, and 
clt -ed the oven. “ I ’m hound to all 
out or suff'cp.te,” she said, and op
ened the kitchen door

Then she e jaculated: " B a r t !  I 
never heard you come up on the 
porch. Where’s your team ?” 

Jen n y  turned and saw Bart 
there on the porch, just outside 
the door. “ Mud’s too deep to git 
ir here and not founder." he ex
plained. " I  walked over from my 
house. Here’s yore things!”

Marm Pierce spoke sharp! v. 
“ Well, don't come tracking into 
mv kitchen," -he said, ard took his 
burdens from him. “ Much obliged. 
Good night to you.”

And she pushed the door shut 
with her knee.

Jenny, relieving her of some of 
the parcels, said in amusement: 
"You cut him off pretty short. 
Might have asked him in.” 

(CONTINUED N E X T  W E E K )

NOTICE OF ELECTION

rooms, a bus shed and a T*a< bor
age ar.d to provide 1< t a -inking 
fund fo r  the payment of the prin
cipal arid interest of -aid bo:.«.- a' 
the maturity thereof.

Ir. the event -m h B' nd- ¡-hall 
he authorized and . —ued. tnen a 
rate is to be annually s t ’ to pay 
the annua! interest and i< l ovide 
a sinking fund to pay the l ■ n<1- 
at maturity.

Said election to be held under 
the provisions o f  the Law- if the 
State  of Texas, regulating -uch 
elections.

All persons who are legally 
oualified voter.- of the State of 
Texas and of thi.- county, and who 
reside within the bound.- of aid 
Riverside foimr.'  n Schoe 1 Dis
trict No. 1 - .  <f Foard County, 
Texas, an«: v h< are «e-litent p-op- 
erty tax pay* - f -aid d:-ti: t. 
-.■ all r,e entitle : tc. vote at -a.d 
election, and ..11 v. -er- o i - . r i rg  
to support the proposition -o is
sue Bond- - la d  have written c -  
printed on their Ballot- the words: 
" F ' r  the i-suar. c of the Bond- 
ana the levying ( f  t -xe-  tr.ere- 
fo r ."  ami those opposed thereto 
-hall have written cr  printed on 
their Ballots the words: "Again-t 
the is-uance of Bonds and th» 
levying of Ad Yah rein taxes in 
payment there» f . "

Said election -hall be hehl in tno 
Riverside Schoo. Hou«e within said 

! district by the election officer- ap
pointed by the Commissioner- 
Court of Fi ard County. .T e x a s  to 
hold general ar,d special elections 
for said Precinct.

The manner c f  holding said 
(lection and canvassing ar.d mak- 

' ing returns thereof, -hall be gov
erned bv the general law- «.f th 
State of Texas, - h e n  not in con
flict with proviso : - < f  other regu- 
lat. '.g -tatu'.e- for such election-.

A copy o f  this order -hall con
stitute proper notice ( f  -aid elec
tion ar.d r.< tice thereof shall be 
given by publication ( f  such notice 
n a newspaper published in Foard 

County. Texa-.  for three succes
sive weeks, the first publication 
being three full weeks before the 

! «late of election, ami in addition 
j thereto fo r  three weeks prior to 
l said election, notice -hall he post
ed by the County Cleik of Foard 
County. Texas, at four public 
places within the -aid school di-- 
trict.  one of which shall be at the 
school house in said district.

The Countv Clerk i f  this coun
ty :s hereby cirteted to post such

notices and «ause -ame to he pub
lished as herein provided, and 
further orders are reserved until 
returns of -aid election -hall have 
i een made t' thi- court.

VANCE SWA1M,
County Judg<.

J .  P.. FORD.
Com. Pie. No. 1. 

W. A. DUNN.
C’om. Pre. No. 2.

A. W B A R K E R .
Com. Pre. No. •'!.

J .  M MARR.
Com. Pie. No. 4.

A T T E S T :
A. G. MAGEE,

County Clerk.

RAGE S E V E N

What i- said to have been the 
largest fish ever 'aught with rod 
and reel wa a 1,040-pound mar
lin, landed by Zaiie Grey, the n  v- 
elist. near Tahiti in the South Pa
cific, in lfi.'iO.

H . SC H IN D LER
D EN TIST

O ffice Hours:
8 to  12 and 1 to 5 

C row ell,------------------ Texas

Nerves

Nerves

* Do they torture you by day?
Keep you awake at night?«

What is it that keeps hospitals open and doctors 
busy? NERVES.
What is it that makes your face wrinkled and 
makes you feel old’’ N E R V E S  
Nine times out of ten it’s NERVES that make you 
restless, worried, haggard.

Do they make you Cranky, 
► Blue-give you Nervous Indi

gestion, Nervous Headache?
When nerves are over-taxed, you worry over 
trifles, find it hard to concentrate, can t sit suiL 
Nerve Strain brings on Headache.
Nervous people often suffer from Indigestion. 
There may be absolutely nothing wrong with the 
organs of digestion, but the Nerves are not on the 
job to make the organs do their work properly.

Do they intereiere with your
__► work; ruin your pleasure; drive

away your friends?
You’re cheating yourself and the man who pays 
you if you work when your NERVES are not 
normal.
You can’t have a good time when you arc nervous. 
You can’t make or keep friends when you are 
keyed up and irritable. You may excuse your- 
seif, but to others you are just a plain crank.

Nerves

« « 1

Order and Notice of Election Upon 
the Question of Authorizing 
Rivertide Common School Dis
trict No. 12. of Foard County, 
Texaa, to Itzue Bonds for Ae  
Purpose of Erecting School 
Buildings.

TH E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S, 
COUNTY OF FOARD

On thi? the 24th day of July 
A. D. 1935. the commissioner’s 
ccurt of Foard County. Texa-. wa? 
convened and met at the regular 
meeting place thereof >n the Court
house a t  Crowell. Texas, with the 
following members present, to-wit.

Vance Swaim. County Ju d ge ; J .  
R. Ford. Commissioner Precinct 
No. 1 ;  W. A. Dunn. Commission
er Precinct No. 2 ;  A. W. Barker, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 ;  J .  
M. Marr. Commissioner Precinct 
No. 4 :  A. G. Magee. County Clerk 
and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Com
missioners’ Court.

Among other business transact
ed, Commissioner Barker made a  
motion, with second by Commis
sioner Dunn and carried by unani
mous vote of the Court, that an 
election be held in and through 
Riverside, Common School District 
No. 12. on the 26th day of August 
A. D. 1935, which is not lew than 
Thirty Days from the date of this 
order, to determine whether or not 
the bonds of said Riverside Com
mon School District No. 12, o f  
Foard County, Texa*, »hall be is
sued in the sum o f  $10 .000 .00 ,  
bearing interest not to exceed five 
per cent per annum until paid, and 
maturing at such time or times as 
may be deemed most expedient by 
the trustees of said School Dis
trict .  not later than thirty years 
from their date, fo r  the purpose 
o f  building a  Combination Gyi

R e a d i n g

w r i t i n g

VI

’ r i t l i i n e t i c *

D em and U O O D  L H s H T I M .
M O T  T H I S  W A Y

Inadequate and impropci lighting 
conditions cause near-sightedness 
and eyestrain in children.

BUT THIS W A Y

The STUDY LAMP provides Ughi 
mi * e  right quality and quantity for

M ore than half the hoys and girls who fail in theii 

studies have defective vision!

That puts it squarely up to parents to provide propet 

lighting c o n d i t i o n s  for study and reading. For poor 

lighting is the chief cause of eye strain and near-sight

edness, in children.

If your child bolds his book abnormally close to his 

eyes when reading, or if he squints, or complains of 
headaches . . . beware!

To make sure that your child will have proper lighting 
when the duties of the new school year arrive, let mm* mi 
our representatives make a free survey of your 
The sightmeter will tell you the results. Your local 
office will be glad to tell yon when 
tentative is available.

after long reflection, the old wo- nasium and Auditorium with class
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P A G E  EIG H T H IE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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- S O C I E T Y -
I f  you have guests it; vour home 01 f you enterta , wo \v. uld 

appreciate it very much if you would vail us.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

Mrs. T. B K L E P P E R , Editor 
Phi>ne D53J ir |3j

Isla Mae Zeibig and 
fno. Thompson W ed

Mary Edna Bursey Is 
Wed to Gerald Knox

Mi - Isla Mae 
ie Tli om I ism 

v. .'dditlg > 
\V it. Fit?.-, 
aslor, ftelfo 

• Bapti

and Mis-

M-s N .1. R-berts .  president of 
tl’e i row1 11 f  ; oiete ' Asso. iation 

us leportid the following dona
tions:
E li. Campsev. Trusvott $S.0t> 
Mrs. S. T. Knox l »*»
Miss Amy Hanna. Quanah 5 .00 ,

-------------------------- - j

Annual Encampment 
tor H D Club Women 

Held Last Thursday

V _
Bai

a

Mr. and Mr» 
v ia  .unte of 
Cl w. .S W 
bom and 
The groo li 
M s .T. F

. Car 
the i

pai s.mage.
1 daughter 
ei hi g and ■

is, of

Maty Edna Bur».'y. daugh- 
Mr. ar 1 Mrs. Tom Bursey. 
e north of Crowell, heeamv 

fe of Mr. Gerald Knox in a

f e i - e .Y T l t  oVI-iek'' ,1 ! College made theii report.-
ptist ( -a is-nage of that vitv

A' the annua’ envainptnent for 
the home demons!ration elub wo-. 
nu‘ i of Foard County, which wa- 
h.eld at Ci ibhie Park last Thursday 
afternooi and night, the delegates 
' î h Short Cou -o at \. & M.

a Mr.

trh S-. hooi. Sin* was an-
reared in tj 
is the sun « : Mi. ami
Thomp.**'n of Ca»» e '

of the bride . M i - Mar- ,,
uid. and Mi J  aek P hi»; Rn
«■sunt f< r th*.• ceren i' * Ti > . vj
le will make their 1home
ride’s pareti ts at pres- .

Mr-. Bill Bell 
allied lili- you! 
.■ pre-ent fot

f  Crowell 
uj*le

T  t  I I T  • • 1lyposWntmi

above being
acquaint

, , . . ,ua ]ir the old concrete water he in the Bullfust.
1 -ome instances that • ■_̂ j( (>n the south side o f  the ! line-up this , .... ..
I re ord of a few ¿-••••K ;tn u:i,e to another point is now really expect to fean ' B(l

■re , ■ '•> *• . , . o place. It was a modern hll- cat diet the niglo . 1
out-of-town r ■" . . .-atioi in it- day and no doubt , Quanah’s C|:i . V '.¡•W. 2$
giving > ■ ir ■ o n'.iio u y  . is an important spot play here the n'i:*b
to oii-dcr the ew'herv he in the memory of local people old | Those Indians are \‘2 ~

, printing b ’ . ‘'nY maybe a, enough to remember fiorse and ^  ....................... ’« *
I cause ot a >‘>g , i tv • having buggy days.
the expense of q u a i l« , »  *  .....................

I those circular* (inviting
i trade) printed n a di-tan i « > .  Trouble
and probably other tnsUiu s. t h e ,

— Burkburnett football gamementioned beca i- 
d with the

IS
Havin’ Great Time

New- is t "W

I.
ami

Catalogue Time

Ml

-1 t

T Knox.

Kn s are nati 
e. The bride was 

gta Utatii g 
High School. Mr. 
of Mr. and Mi», 

. l i e  southeast of 
graduated from 
1:>’ He s oni- 

vlu-v fi • Herman

Hundred» of big, fine and beau- 
tiful niail-order catalogue, have 
beeil reeeived by Foard County 

i citizens this week. l f  y u have r ot 
alread.v thunibed their pages. y u 
probably will within a day or -

N F '1. ! . ' t ! l , i ; i ,1 BOOKS i uple
\ V. N

now at 
lar.'- re»i- 
of Crow-

Dadi M. Tc

Ji -. S. hl. Tate  " f  West Side 
Club. Mrs. John Hunter, J r . ,  of 
Mip-ga et. Mrs. Ab Dunn of Mar
gan , Mi-. Claudius Carroll c f  
Gamblcvillc. ami Mi-. Earl Davis 
of the Community Club, all dele
gati s. gave interesting reports of 
the various pha es of the five-day'

"Ui.-f and Mis- Myrra Holman,
Foard County home demonstra
tion agent, talked on ‘'Home Dem- 

stiatioi Work— A e.-terday. To 
:ay and Tomorrow." Preceding _ ’

the eports. the delegates gave a  ̂ ou are going to find h ir oi e ;» 1 '■ 
. I c ie r  skit, depicting experiences ot ittms atti actively illus.ia.ed ■ ' - 
of .lie . rip. and y  u will he impressed with ' ,r :

About >5 women were in at- the sales aigunieiits a-, va' red by -- > 
tendance at the encampment and the printed word- and prices

¡..ved and benetitU'l  by the re- side them, for many of the pr.-i- |d '■ 
f the delegates and in other Ucts are of commendable quality

F a - ’

A sh
am-y ; 

th e e X - j  
: vitality 

feeze- i n \ 
xa-. over 1 
Arkan-as

That
... this vea i - " r ta  ha.» us woi- 

i,‘ii't tw * Wildcat hall 
. and pos-ihly other DJ 3 5

-t cm to have too kind a 
•h, i- heart for a cer- 

, h g y - ling lady who 
relatives :tt I ’oard C’oun- 
V - i happens to he a 

I■ iad .cadi i. And the
Will these gallant 

' u, . ; -ti vi the heart to 
.. i‘ '  a- ball aero - the goal 

, n e. • • tn - thi yi urg  lady's

-pee

Tl

Incidentally. h,.rP's 
ule for ihis yea- r:; ln*

Sept. 20 Matado,. h 
Sept. 2 7 - 1  ¿„ .-a- .

4 - p“’i • Bh. c
° l t - 1 1 - B  khumet, 
Oct. IK pa,.k ,
Oct. 25. I :
Nov. i s 
Nov. S —  \

Nov. i r> T 
Nov. 2 2 — o  -

Citi

il

Ju«t aft«? 
ìa-t weck, 
eti a i*ai«l 
sidered put 
ti«*n concur 
vonturous 
plan ''a« dr

an«l n

c prest* î
receiv- 

■d e n 
fi

d-
he
d-

, : î . g-t uuig means a good 
an old saying goes, 

a- va- a' .'li trips are con- 
liar Hind- probably

differently.

lina
■V Makiing o: Moderi:

Je ' —Milton Steiîibcrg.
no Gt-nt lemei Chi a " —

La.jv Hosie
•Nutive» R "  — I . Ad-

Ba
•Ci ■ amon St e i Hamilton
A Man l Inder Autl îority” —

EtF: c. M. Dell.
•Ransom” - — Anthony Richard-

•A Court of Inquiry — (,j t ace
S. Ri'chtnond.

•Tlie F’uuit.h Ki nir”— Harry S
Kfi

BAPTIST ASS N TO MEET
AT ODELL ON AUG. 26-27

The i-xt Meeting of the Wil
l-arm -E aid Baptist V-sociation 
w. 1 lie held with the Odell Bap- 
• :st Chuich or. Monday night unit 

Vug - Rex . B .
E;t ■■'•.•raid of Crewel; and Ke\. 
W A Reed of Thu u a ie  includ
ed on the program.

FORMER FOARD COUNTY 
RESIDENT IS STATE

HEAD OF IOOF GROUP

; port............. -  ....... ........ ..............  ............  , . . . , . .
way- profited by the get-together and invitingly priced. 

] meeting. * * *
A bounteous supper was served . ' 

a fter which each club provided 
i entertainment with a stunt.

JUS
H m

we’ll
-age. ing fr

Dos fo
withAnd a- your enthusiasm increa*- it"u 

c -  to provide cash responses to|.iungle- '
, . . , numerous appeals as v»u turn in  m ror. I vi w

A large number remained ov- thir to th,. prottv. -lick iol- ne-t : -an '
, -right, and a lter  break ta-t .  dis- ored pages and back to thin pages, nettle : a-,  d 
ner-ed to go to their iesp e c t iv e u jien consider a number of fact- 
homes. j that are not illustrated or meti-

FORMER OLNEY ATHLETE
DIES IN OIL WELL FIRE

! tinned.

You won’t find in the catalogue, 
77 7  . *  nor on local tax records, wherein

( li ve Rue -.1 former <’ ln,e.v I the producer o f  this catalogue has 
High School football -tar . b-st his pajll penny ,,f LOCAL tax. - in 
ite in a Megargel oil well tue Sat- support of your school system a r i

the governments of your town and

RIALTO
T' irsday and Friday—

EDWARD G ROBINSON
in

The W hole Tow n’s 
Talking

\n<! G ood  Comedy

This ad. and 1 paid adult 
admission will admit 2 to 
the thegitre toniçht. Thur»- 

» day. or Friday night. Aug.
» 15-16.

> Saturday Mattn-'i- and Night— 
KEN MAYNARD

In Old Santa Fe
A i" .  BUCK JO N E S  in 1st

Kpi«ode—

The Roaring W est
And Good Comedv

urday. Funeral services were
----------- held at the Presbyterian Church | countyl

k. L. Honey- tt of Chillic-the, Olney Sunday, 
fo; hum h urn - mty ii-siilent. wa- Rue played halfback with Olney 

*t'd president ■ f the State Sec- when the t ul>- (veat t rcwell i to 0 
retarie- and Scribes Association! on the local field. He wa- also a 
of the Odd Fellows Lodge at a

¡to  the building and unkeep of that 
iroad?

w ithout inv punt 
pede to craw! a- 
and arm. Stand 
shade anil swi 
plenty of -letq

*d o a • o net'»
bui te he»> if hull

int pui>on ivy
h* ion : rad a oenti-
•ro>> my <1houlders
1 an >und in the
t. but am getting
inc1 uh —-Henry.

Wealher Dept.

theMaybe the element- re-mt pre
diction-. It seems tha' a wide 

I area of M est le v a -  received cue 
and two-inch rains thi-

Saturday Ptevue, Sunday an 
Mur day—

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
CHESTER MORRIS

Public H ero No. 1
Laurel-Hardy Comedy 

Paramount N'ew-

sday and Wednesday—  
EDMUND LOWE 

VICTOR McLAGLEN

Under Pressure
Also Comedv

Thursday and Friday,
August 22-23—

JOAN CRAWFORD 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY

No M ore Ladies

week.
Sure, this bi— rompanv wants ¡Just tre K:; s i e ; : !  j in- «1* • 

to use that roa«i leaiiinif‘ to your part men t ia,: At* : -a  I* a?-j
-ta, baskethall "alld *ti ack* nian at »Jiail box to ^ a n s p o n  i t s ^ e i r h a n -  ^  n \ ^  ^

--------  . , , , . .» * i c » . ’ i n .  mi 11 li i nir jinn miKeen ui liiui fc” ' here Mils t h I ec-i I'llt i i - tO a
la-t week. Other officers elected he had worked m the oil fields.
were Mrs. Ruby lobe of W a c o . --------------------------

• p a : t r ,r . '-VuctliMsecrotk% x;! * About W om en i You have a church in your com-
_______  munity. It cost money to build

Raedv of Wash-|'t and it has cost a lot more 
throughout the years to keep up 
its various activities 
that fancy catalogue

Two new school busses reached
- r-well Mon lay fo the Riverside Mis- Sue Bowe. 23, stewardess
-  h .1 distil, t The International 0 , ., ,,a ,^ .nRer plane which clash

ed recently near Cleveland, got

P e r f e c t i o n  I tsel f

• xt Sutdl y  nd* a wonderful 
ii - ,  I . . .  - cm , "info! table

seats, and plenty of them 
lutiful grass-covered play- 

p- -poets for a dandy 
and th" finest schedule o f  
ti-all ganu - in Crowell 

1, tory If thi- diio-n’t answer 
• lii't ams of h a! fans for a per- 
f e d  -eason, then what does?
S win not get one of those hooks 

i*,i■ • • eke:-  t "tile games
t" • it. - h- . officials NOW

Tin- co-opt rati n on your part 
the i " i l l  really mean a lot and will 

i ertainly l-e appreciated.

\t-J that opening game with
Ma 1 U‘ t in i weeks away
-I;.. o e , !' the toughest of 
tl sea-, n Nine • -f the eleven 
Matador men w . started against 
Crowell !a-t yea :i' e scheduled to

to a c u p  of flour 
fop most recipu,

KC
BAKING P0\

Same price toiei 
ms 44 years tfi

s s  • a n  c es fe r  1{|

M a n n l a c  t ured by lit; 
P s w d t r  S p rc i . i im v ia i  
■•thing b a t  hsklag I

TWO NEW SCHOOL BUSSES J,Ulit£V EI1lf ' 1 K , i ,
FOR RIVERSIDE ARRIVE , 11 ~ ”n ’ u> £een appointed to pie

side --ver the municipal court 
the nation’s capital city.

of
mention of the company’s 
tance in this respect?

got here was
half inch early Tuesday morning. 
And just when Typo - big show 
wa.- scheduled to start d u e s ,  
night), the finest and wettest 
bunch of clouds that ever hung ov
er Foard County drifted off and 

Where In ! emptied thi-m>elv■-- elsewh i - .
do you find | s't«"iingly embarra-- a "great"  

'weatherls- , . prophet. Jupiter Pluvia»
probably resented that big head-

a me-, equipped with all-steel e ,| recently neai Cleveland, got Also absent from the hundred- 
bodie-. were purcha-e ! through the j,,.,. jo  passenger* -ut safety and I of pages is any record or mention
Bui i-y-Long Implemint Co. of tfavi. first aid to the injured. of donations to the unfortunate
- • -well and w r. driven front the _______ ' 1 0f  your community— fire victims,

1- dy faetory . Richmond. y\ Winifred Hanley of Stani- the sick, injured— and contribu-
■' ’■ -a a- by Howard Bursey and )or,| (•„, won the U*:!5 North- tions to numerous community ac-
I. Bailey Rennei-. Riverside -u- Sout)*. -keet championship held in tivities.

Washington, scoring »."i hit- out o f ,  
a possible 100.

ii intendent.
One of the liusse- i- capable of 

ar.sp -rtiiig seventy pupils and 
ther about fift y-five. Both 

.• !ude the latist features of 
hix-1 bu, construction.

line. “Foard County Soaked With 
Heavy Rain-," which yve had -et 
up early in the week. Anyway, 
we don't expect to wn-te that 
headline. Watch for it next week 
on the front liage.

Gone, But Not Forgotten

ROTARY LUNCHEON

The program at the lun heon of 
the R1 tary Club Wednesday was 
in chaige f H. E. Feigeson and 
induced talk» by .In". C. Roberts.
I. T. Gtaves ind T. B Klepper, A. 
talk regarding A. F. Wright’s vo- 

ati-n. -leaning -ervice, was giv
en t-y Mi. Rohert».

* A .vantage.» ami d;-a-lvantage» 
of Amendment N 
»id by Mr. Gravi 
per. Thi- amendment, w hich i- . 
• i lie voted upon in Texa- on Aug. 
- I .  regards changes in the school 
aid apportionment plan now in: 
j-  and provides for furnishing

. . . . . I I  ; ...........1------- 1_ -

A fin* threatening your home Another la: iniark i Ci we!I i-
----------  may be extinguished through 1 giving wav t pi gi ■ Work f

Mis- Mari Sandoz of Nebraska equipment anil facilities made po»- 
W'.n a tom prize contest for a sible by local taxation. Peace of- 
hiography of her father, w ho came fleers are on the job  to protect 
• America a- a Swiss immigrant, your property and welfare and to

----------- assist you when called upon. But
Housewives of Humtranuk. a when have you ever heard of one 

Polish suburb of Detroit, have of the big mail order houses con- 
l-een carrying on a determined tributing in any manner to local 
boycott of butcher »hops because fire and police protection? 
of high meat prices.

NEW AUTUMN STYLES
Outstanding merchandise, pretty  and • ■ h. fort

fall season, is being purchased by Mr». .1. R. Brv. 

erly. who is now at the Los Angelt-s, Calif., 

markets. These g o o d s  will be arriving 

at an early date. See them!

THE B EV E R L Y  SHOP
Sm art Women’s W ear

A G A I N  WE WI S H 10 T H A N K  Til
M's. Justin Wise. Tulin. 32. ¡» 

the first woman in New York City 
to hold a judicial position higher 
t'uir that of magistrate. She i< 

7 ■ ■ • discus- justice of the domestic relations
Uml Ml. Klep- urt. Her father is Ral-l-i Ste-

-hen S. Wise.

There have possibly been time.- 
yvhen credit wa» not only a con
venience. but an ah» lute nece-si- 
ty f r you. For some reason thu.-c 
responsible for tin catalogue- 
fail to include any "tTei t<- carry 
your account when the "going" 
get» dawgone tough.

W h at’s New?

For the Business You Are Favoring Us W ith. W e Will At 

Times Try To Merit Your Loyal Support.

S P E C I A L S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y
f i ee xtboi ks for pupils in schools 

ler than the public systems.
Ha lan Reynold» f Abilene 
- a vi-itor at the luncheon.

l!' you will only weigh the scores 
of facts and services “ not men
tioned" in the catalogues against 

of the sales appeal made in them, I

A -levi e that count 
•a id for analysis of sediments has 
beet perfected by a University of 
C’hicag ' geologi.-t.

Simultaneous transmission
200 conversation» over one circuit we believe you will be a lot more 
is possible w ith a new cable de-1 considerate of your local mer- 
V-'! .ped by the Bell telephone lab- chant, who continually serves your 
oratories. Ordinary telephone lines community in a manner other than 

g am- oi run row carry four conversations, just making -ales.

Plate g a.-- has been developed , The above "not mentioned" 
which admits .0  per cent of the facts  with regard to the mail or- 

light, but excludes nearly | der houses are a portion of those 
one-half of it- heat. that dtain thousands of dollar-

Fingerprint- may now he trans
mitted by telephone or teletype
bv a new system designed to aid friend-

each year from the business firms 
of your county. Possibly you. or 
some of your relatives and cio-e

economa
on any Santa Fe 
summer trip

C a l i f o r n i a
Santa Fe's AIR-CONDITIONED Comfort and Low 
Cost make a western summer trip more desirable 
than ever before.
•  A, prinoipn! Santa Fe trains w;ii be air-conditioned throughout, 

rail tares and sleeping car costs the lowest in years.

•  Via the Santa Fe, too there will be frequent and varied western 
summer All Expense Tours.

-rime detection. salarie-
are dependent upon the 
from local firms.

A power - driven circular saw. 
mounted on a hollow aluminum 
- e- able- one forester to do 
the w-'-k of four men trimming
tiee- with hand saws.

Production or 
six-cylinder car with 
gine will begin sunn.

FOR M  W DM \l. M\II .

for  details, reservations, 
ate., ftloaso call —

G. V. WALDON, 
Agen'.

Crowell, Texas

Or T. B CALLAHER.
write General Pa-senger Agent, 

Amarillo, Texas

In view of the above facts anil 
scores of others that could lie li-t- 

| ed. isn’t it only fair to give first! 
consideration to the business men j 
of your own county when you are I 

- . . , .ready to make a purchase. In ad- I
a _.!Y,W | '! " ‘P|,cefl .lition. you will know what y  u are!

lesei «*0- j getting when you buy. That c a s h - 
vou may have considered sending I

---------------- I to the mail-order hou-e. might be
a life-saver for that merchant who 
furnished you credit in your time 
of need. And just remember th i- : !

Test. have demonstrated 
• hat a dollar circulates twen
ty tin-cs wifh n a community 
during a year. That Hollar 
sent away moves once and 
never retu n*.

N-w that we are well along! 
with thi- heart-to-heart discussion 
am- ng “ us home folks" regard
ing this mail-order matter, we’ll | 
-top advising the purchasing pub 
lie and speak tn the business men | 
fin  a few paragraphs.

* * %
Some of the merchants who I 

complain the most about mail-or 
der competition would do well to 
take a lesson from these big com
panies, which have found that the 
' nl.v wav to get a big volume of] 
business ¡s to advertise, not spas
modically, but regularly, in tell
ing the public of values they have 
to offer.

*  »  *

And Merchants —  what about 
your own tradc-at-home record? 
M"st of you have a creditable rec- 

(ord in this respect, but here are

K. C. BAKING PO W D ER
8 0  oz. size can 59c
5 0  oz. size can 33c
25  oz. size can 17c

PO T A T O ES  
Colorado No. l ’s, lb. 2c

SPIN ACH , No. 2 size, 
King of the Ozarks, can 10c

A P P L E S , gallon 25c

B r’er Rabbit Syrup, gal. 53c

G R A P E  JU IC E, pint . . 15c

3-Meal C O F FE E . 4  lbs. 95c

JE L L O , all flavors, pkg. 6c

Rex JE L L Y , 5-lb. pail 33c

TO M A TO ES 3  No. 2 cam  25c

O X Y D O L, 25c size pkg. 22c

V E G E T O L E
Compound, 8-lb. carton $1.N

W ESSO N  O IL, qt. c a n  43cj

R IC E, Bulk, Fan cy  
Blue Rose, 3  lbs................. 1W

C A T S U P , large bottle, 
W hite Pony b r a n d ...........W

P E A C H E S , gallon 25t|

M ILK , 7 baby size cans .
______ ______  _ .—II

T E A , our own brand, pkg. l̂ j

Brow n or Pow dered Sugar - 

E xcell C rackers, 2  lbs. 2̂ 1 

Fort H ow ard Tissue 3 roll* $

Big Ben S O A P , 6 bars 

Sun Brite Cleanser, 2 for n

CASH-WA
Mis* Abble McClamroy I* the 

postmistress at the town of New 
Deal, Mont, the first settlement 
near the Peck dam project

G RO CERY
PHONE 117

and MARKET
I hacker Bldg., N. E . Corner of Squ


